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Franc0 Threatens Seizure of More German Territory
BRITISH CONSERMTffES DEPLORE 

FEUi TO SECURE CHAilERlilH 
ANDLORDBlRIENHEilDINCjlBDIET

Uondon. Nor. 1«— U U predicted 
thel the eomloK election will be one 
of the flerceet pollUcel fights seen 
In Crust Britain In modern times.

Opposition parties feel ther haro 
a deep grievance against the Prime 
UlDlstor for "playing a confidence 
trick upon the public," In cooceal-

8KVKN WKBH KHiliBD

Berlin, Notr. 16— Beren 
Persons ware killed and 21 
Injured today In a raHway 
smash near Stuttgart. A lo
comotive colUded with a pas
senger train.

in the fancy of the
Uheral press.

Kallure of plans to bring Aus^n 
Chamberlain and liord Birkenhead 
Into the government ranks la deplor
ed by those Conservatives who think 
the loss of these statesmen wlU be 

groat Injury to the party’s canse. 
Ixmdon, Not. 18—The letters that 

uave passed between Premier Bald
win, Austen Chamberlain and lx>rd 
Birkenhead were publUhed yester
day. They were only interesting, 
however, as showing that the inclu
sion of Chamberlain and Lord Blrk

CMSHOHS
STRONGSUPPORTFOR

STH.4FRlCiNPlRn

trick upon me pooiic, m uoui 
lag Ills Intentions and forcing an — 
necessary election. Baldwin’s sup
porters rewDt this and warmly de
fend his "honesty of purpo*.”

Labor admits flself short of funds 
and attributes its poverty to the fact 
that ’ unemployroent and underpay
ment have emptied the portals of 
workers."

Uoyd George’s libo In the Houm ,------ —
MCoLons yesterday that the min- welcome to some of those on whose 
isters were going to the country with support the Premier la obliged to 
Un cans tied to their tails to ask 1 rely" both Chamberlain and Blrken- 
blank check —an allusion to the] head, however, promised to support 
proposed preference doty on canned I the government’s election campaign.

PiTTUUO SCORES 
NEWPMYHE&D 

IHLECISIiTORE
Asserts -niat Mectom at Nest Con

test WUI Phtpress Confidence

BiUU VI A-il«muog48Ai« a^ss* a^. -
enhead In the cabinet was found

Victoria, Nov. 16— That General 
A. D. McRae, head ol the ro-calU'd 
Third Party In thU Province, "la 
nothing more or less than a political 
----------" was the assertion of

nHiCEHTER 
SHOWS SURPLUS 

OVERILUON
Legislature Informcl isrovlnclal Re- 

vwine for Bis Monlli* Over Ten 
Million With Kspenditnre $8,- 
•4«,7!M.

A snrplui of 1^09,262 on the fl- 
nancial operatlolft of the Provincial 
Coverument for the first six months 
of ihe present flscsl year, beginning 
April 1. 1* shown by the report by 
the Comptroller-General. Mr. A N. 
Mouai. prevented to the Leglila’nre 
ycaurday by Hon. John Hart, Minis- 
ter of .•'inance. The mlniater’a state 
mem aa* received by Uberal a"- 
pUnae. Ho aUted the report shoi 
•d that current revenue received — 
the all months was |10.25B,»86. and 
current expenditures were 18.646.- 
724.

For the fiscal year ended March 
31 next the estimated revenue waa
116.769.000. Accordingly more than 
one half of the estimated revenue 
baa been already secured.

In the laat eailroates the total ex- 
pendlturea for the fiscal year were
320.097.000. The actual outlays for 
the half year are aa art above.

The revenue for the alx monthi aa 
shown by the report are aa followa. 

rdiuK to departmenu:
23.089.2S 
48.107.74 
22.812.17 

6,949.714.02 
22.863.80 

6,672.20 
1.921.816.85 

107,792.11 
202,213.40 

47,749.99 
26.148.08

ALL RECORDS IN 
GRAIN LOADING 

WERE BROKEN
Vancouver, Nov. 16— &

.1 a speed record In freight trans
portation has been achieved by the 
C. P. H. In connection with 30,000 
bundles of Japanese oranges which 
reached this port on Monday after- 

[>n the C. I*. 88. Empress of 
Almost 20.000 bundles repro- 

senllng nineteen carloads, left for 
Winnipeg on Tuesday night and 
reached Calgary yesterday morning. 
32 bourn alter leaving Vancouver, 
thus taking only two hours longer 
than the regular passenger trains 
travelling between theao-polnU. Bpe- 
clal refrigerator and air-spaced cars 
wwre nsed to handle this perishable 
freight, and only ten minutes time 
WBS lost at Revelstoko where train 
engines were changed and the uaual

Capetown. !^ov. 16— The opening 
results of the provincial election 
campaign in Cape Colony show very 
strong support for the South Afri- 

party, the only changes being 
gain for the party and another 

for Labor. This In conjunction with 
the party’s proved porttlon In the, 
Transvaal Is taken ss • favorable 
augury of the party’s pro* *“
the general clecOona.

UNUtSU ADOPTION 
OF Ml SAFETY 

METHODS URGED r;

Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister w. 
Lands, In the Uglslatnre yesterday 
afternoon in contributing bis effort 

> the debate on the Address In re
ply to the Speech from the Throne.

The minister devoted a considera
ble portion of bis speech to elating 
the head of the new parly, taking aa 
his text statements appearing Iti a 
recent number of lh« Searchlight 
purporting to bo excerpts from a re
cent speech by General McRae at 
Vancouver, and In which the Utter 
bad some nnklnd words to say of the 
minister and hla administration

HUiEREROF 
FOUR IS SOUGHT 

FOR BY POSSE
Kellher. Minn.. Nhr. 16— A mad- 

U.BU. slayer of fou«. U fleeing Into 
the north woods today before 
formed here which took ---
search at dawn. Leonard Portano, 
aged 33, yesterday killed Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sunders, 60. of whose 15 
year old daughter. Myrtle, he was an 
amoured; Oscar Timmy. 30. far
mer. and suitor of the girl, and J-A 
u-M..... nf this Tlllaae and
roer, and suitor of the girl, and J-a.

______________________________ Wilson, marshall of this vllUge and
the Department of Lands. i deouly sheriff, who Bought to arrest

:6iKERS REFUSED 
SPPY TRIAL

PARUAMB5T DIB80LVEa>

London, Nor. 16— King 
George acUng on advlee of 
hla cabinet, thU morning dis
solved parliament In prepar
ation for the general elec
tions to be held Dec. 6. Par- 
lumeot re^aaemhlta on D»- 

s.cember 10.
s--..^ s • s s e a a

FRANCE AiiHHTAn APPROACH 
TiPARIHGOFTiWATSiHI

TiHEPARATIOHIIilE^H m
London. Now. 16— Indlcatlona 

mnlilplying that Prance and Mug 
tend are approaching the parting ol 
the ways on the question of bow to 
deal with Germany.

Prance thfeetened penaltlea ag
ainst Germany U Berlin does not re
cedeXrom lU poalUon on the extia- 

tlon of the former Crown Prince, 
1 the re-establtohment of a fail 

_.led military control In Germany U 
declared ’ -------------- --------- ’— -

terprtlation of foreign aMalra.
-I oai»ot let It be aatd-tbat it U 

by onr Caalt an agreement has art 
been reached, Poincare declared. 

Par Mveral years we have not 
from onr

^ucrton

Total -----

• sir
^^ler's office .

Sir irr--

ToUl .

.310,178.880.86
...........  77,106.33
lot the six months:

.3 1.963.948.00 
820.02 

7,064.96 
223,671.06 

, 636,487.39
. 1.841.863.46

860.286.64 
6,631.84 
6.034.24 

38.386.46 
616.051.39 

99.457.69 
977.349.61 

. 1,064,176.46
27,601.66

The Asia’s Japanese orange cargo 
represented the first consignment of 
this fruit to reach Canada this sea
son and with 70.000 Oriental bulbs 
and every variety of Japanese and 
Chinese groceries will have reached 
all parts of the country In ample 
time tor the pre-Christmas trade.

Winnipeg. Nov. 16— Smashing all 
recorda In the matter of grain load
ings for the past eight years, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway on Wed
nesday loaded 1964 care, which to
tal has U*en exceeded only once, this 
being In 1915 when Oct. IS record
er 2160 cars. In bushels W’ednes- 
day s loadings were approximately 
2.906,720 while for the correspond
ing day of 1922 there were only 1.- 
417 cars loaded. For the first three 
days of the week the company report 
cd loadings totalling 4684 cars, or 
6,738.840 bushels.

Crain marketed by the C. P. R. 
Wednesday toUlled 2.609.600 bush
els as against 1,613.118 bushels on 
.Nov. 14. 19S2. Inspections for the 
dsy were 1.088 care, compared with 
T18 cars lost aeason.

The movement to Vancouver to 
date since the opening of the crop 
year had totalled 3248 cars with 676 

Nov. 14 or

— ------------- 1 deputy sheriff, who Bought to arrrtt
Hon. Mr. Pattullo asserted the,,,,„, shooting occurred at dlf-

lumber Industry today U more pros-| throughout the day. Be-
perous than ever, and he referred to fleeing the murderer Went to a
the actlvltloa of the Government In t,n,bor cutting plant he operated 
doing everything possible to assist ,^<4 a signed confession of the 
the lumber Interests to secure export crimes with a list ol the dead, 
markets without which, he held, the 
Industry could not thrive. Ho re
ferred to the efforts of some to, 
make It appear that the Government j 
U In error In allowing the eiporta- 
Uon of unmanufactured iHmbcr to 
the States where It Is manufactured 
to the detriment ol homo Interests.
He declared that only a comparative
ly amall quantity of »U< b lumber Is 
being exported that can come Un
der government regulation, the 
great bulk of It being from Crown- 
granted timber lands, and In that 
case the government Is quite with
out authority to prohibit export.
Those individuals who were working 
up this agitation, he averred, either 
did not know what, they were talk
ing about or had ulterior motives.

PhlUdelphla, Not. 16— Two- 
thirda of the fatal and other serious 
accidents In bttnmlnons coal Indus
tries could be prevented by the unl- 
venal adoption of safety methods 
already In eucceasful operation In 
some mines In this country and la 
Great Britain, John B. Andrews, se
cretary of the American AasocUtlon 
tor Ubor legislation, declared to-, 
day berfore the Coal Conference of 
American Academy of political and 
social science.

"Not only U out actual mine fa
tality rate more than three timas aa 
great ai in Great BriUln. but rela
tively It la actually Increasing." he 
said.

"In ten years we have killed al
most 25.000 coal miners. 18,243 of 
whom were at bituminous mines and 
In addition temporary dlsablllUes re
sulted In the loss annually of not 
leas than 1,400.000 days of eervlce.

"it U a record of sUivlng for a 
large output with less consideration 
for safety than tor high dividends 
and high wagea”

deciarea in goTorumepi qua 
be wholly nnaccep^'le to 1 

These penallle* are under

ceasea to maae coaceesiona rrom our 
rlghu and It U not on onr aide that 
the atUtude U uncompromising.’

The premier said he bed not in
tended to speak because he could 
not at this time dlseuea certain enh- 
ieeto. but oecurreneea in the British -- ----- - ^ ^

Pint, Selxure of more ruUrbadt 
east of the occupied area, which will 
probably include the eventual oecu 
pailon of Frankfort by the French.

Second, Consolidation and exten- 
laon of the PrancorBelgUn mlUtary 
poellion in Ruhr.

Third. Occupation of Humhurg 
and Bremen.

ParU despatchee today aald high 
offlclala of the French Foreign Of
fice declared they knew nothing of 
any plan for French occupation of 
Hamburg and ground for this dla- 
clalmor would seem also to exclude 
Bremen.

Great Britain holds that aU these 
threatened exactions not only 
late the treaty of Verenille*. ■»«
uould plunge Germany Into, deeper____________
economic and poUtlcal mire fromjuvlty In the 
which It would be Imposulble to ex- menu betwe. 
trieate henelL

wiuu
aUowed to paw «ad mut b9 

^ ed immediately.
The BrUiah premier, Poincare said, 

had supported the German point *tnan snpporteo laa uenaan poms *1 
view In the Connell of Ambasaadorm 
daring a dlacnaeioa of the eelsure of 
twelve Pranco-Rnmanlan Company 
alrpUnes In Germany, although the 
Treaty of Venaillee gave the Alllee 
mort favored nattoa treatment la 
commercial aerial matters and laUr 
the Britl^ ---------------------------

DRAnOFLPR 
SEARCH TREATY 

IS PREPARED

Made Bis Haul
In Valuable Fura

New York, Nov. 16— New York's 
latest crime wave continued today 
when bandlu smashed a pUU glaee 
window in a fashionable Fifth Avo- 
nne shop of Hietoon Inc., and ee- 
eaped in an automobile with 360,- 
000 worth of furs.

U...V.WUU ..vo^ed this 
oppoeltlon when the sahject was sab 
milled to JnrteU.

Criee of "It U a mptnrn ot the 
Entente eordlale," grrtited this etaU 
ment of the British attitude.

At a DemBock.
Dnsseldorf. Nov. 16— Neither the 

Frendi authorities aor German In- 
dustrialisu made any new move to
ward the resumpUon of negotlaUona 
for the contlouation ot Industrial ao- 

Rnhr under arrange- 
« the French and Get-
capiUltsU eo tar aa enn be 

learned.
Bach aide Is apparently waiting 

tor the other to make the first over- 
• breddag of the 

parleys resnlUng

Bays Frence OnUtleas.
Paris, Nov. 16--Premler Poincare 

took Issue with Prime Minister Bald, 
win ot Great Britain as to who is to
blame for the present Pranco-BritUh 'deadlock tn the parleys reenlUng 
differences when he rose uneipect- from the refusal of the Germans to 
edly to speak In the Chamber ot De- 'accept aome of the French eondl- 
putles thU afternoon during the la- Uons. _______

Toronto. .Nov. 16— Judge Coats- 
»r«h ihlit morning refused the appll 

cation of the ton Home Bank dlrec- 
offlclalit for speedy trial.

The doleudanls were charged with 
con-piracy and with making false 
returns nnder the Bank Act In con
nection with the pas«.ngor train no. si. at rTase-
hank In August. Applications northeast of here. The men
apeedy.trial In the county court ’ ji,elr way for a day’s hunt,
made last Friday and aftee consld-

9X>rB KILIJO}.
Newark, Ohio. Nov. 16— Four 

Columbus men were killed yesterday 
when a nanto In which they were 
riding was struck by Pennmrlvanla 
passenger train No. 81. at Praxer- 

northeast of here. The met 
>n their way for a day’s hunt.

reserved until today.
t the decision was

Princess Alice and
Ruth Collide in Fog

CROWN PRINCE 
IS WELCOMED 

BACK HOME

SLOAN nGHTING 
FORONECITTE 

ON FUEL OIL

Gels, Silesia, Nov. 16—Telegrams 
welcoming him home and extending 
best wishes tor the future poured in 
upon former Crown Prince Freder
ick William at hU estate here today.

A local telegraph bureau has been
compelled to 
handle the

ir that port.

I»ndon, Nov. 16—Briilsh 'legal 
experts have perfected a draft of the 
Liquor Search Treaty from their 
standpoint and Ihe document l.s be
ing examined by Secretary Hughes 
and his advisors.

The question of distance within 
which a search might he made la pur 
posely left open by the llrlltsh legal 
experts, who are anxious to avoid 
ooromlttlug the government t.o niiy 
preciso distance In miles, on the 
grounds that any .ipoclflc or arbi
trary limit might constitute tho Im
pairment of the traditional three 
mile limit which s the foundation ol 
the Brtlsh Maritime Law governing

Yt. lori.n. Nov. 16— The Canadian 
racTflc Ftcamer Princess Alice and 
the .American steamer Ruth collided.
in thick fog at 7.10 o’clock last___________
nfttht off Marrowstone Point, at the Victoria, Nov. 16—If the Liberal 
entrance to Puget Sound. Reports accept the suggestion of
of the accident were picked up here Hon. William Sloan. Minister of

AIR I’luyr SAFE.
Sock Springs, Wyo., Nov. 16— Air 

Pilot Robert Ellis, reported lost, is 
safe In thU city. Fog forced hi* 

discontinue hla trip from Raw 
to Salt l-ake City after landing

Capital account

Toul outlays, charged
to Income ................38.846.584.58
Special warraplt liwued since the 

last aesaion of tho LegUlature to 
meet ontUya for tho fiscal year end
ed March 31 last, aggregated 366.- 
906. and to meet oullaya up — 
end ot the fiscal year. March 31. 
1914. there waa an addlllonal |29,- 
273.

xiBar_hMe..

ia« i36V»naa —
territorial waters;

tne Bcriucui. -------—
the Goniales Hill wirelpse 

on Immediately.
The Alice, on the afternoon run 

from Victoria to Seattle, was only 
-lightly damaged and proceeded, af
ter standing by for a time, to Beattie. 
She reported that her «arb^'d 
freight gangumy was damaged above 
the main deck.

The Ruth had her stem sod port 
1.0W damaged and put Into Pori 
Townsend to asccrialn the extent of 

traamona. her injuries. She was bound from
the foundation of 1 Seattle to San Ihrandsco with a car- 

ne Law governing go of lumber. From the nature o 
tho damage. It Is “

Ihe Ruth which struck tho blow

Mines, there will bo tabled ~ 
loglalatnre at tho present aesaion 
bill providing for steps being taken 
towards securing the imposition of • 
tax of one cent per gallon on fu 
oil entering this province to com
pete with the output of the coal 
mines of the Province.

For some years past, the Minister 
who halls from a coal mining cen- 

has been a consUtent advocate 
tho oil fuel

lU suff to 
which comehandle the dupaunea wnicn com. 

from all parts of Germany and from 
Holland, the majority being from 
members of the HohemoHorn famUy 
frienda and lympathlxere.

Eleven Injured In
Head on Collision

Windsor, Onl., Nov. 16—m 
waa killed and eleven othere-toJurt 
some seriously, when two tare on the 
Windsor. Essex and Lake Shore rail 
way, electric line running between 
Windsor and Leamington, met In -

Women of Mooseheart 
Celebrate Anniversary

Women of ih*> .Mooseheart lieglo 
held a most enjoyable social- tlm 
last evening on the occasion of

Mrs. Edward ^ott
Died Yesterday

headon collision Just outside this 
city shortly after 9 o'clock this mor
ning. The dead man U Orley WlgU 
of Kingsville. OnL. a molorman on 

of the cars. He wne Instantly 
kUled.

iSERSNOIHLITY 
AKEAITERSEATS 

IN COMMONS
London. Nov. 16— Sprige sad 

sspUnga of tho noblUly are stapplas 
forth for honors In tho House of 
Commons.

Viscount Caatlereagh. Lord Lon
donderry's heir, who will com* of 
age Monday next wUl be the Dnlon- 
Ut candidate in County Down.

Tho Dueheea of Athol la eonloaUng 
Kinross as a ConeonfaUva.

The Earl of Dalkeith, son ot tho 
Dnke of Bucclough, wUl fight as a 
Unionist in Hniburgh.

The MarqnU ol HarUngton. Dnha 
ol Devonahlre’s heir, who waa de
feated by 90 vote# In the general 
electioa last November by a one-Ume 
thoemaker when he contested Wort 
Derbyshire, which comprieoe a eon- 
slderehlo part of the petornal eetate, 
is standing again In that consUtuon-, 
cy. Ho declare# himself a Free 
Trader but aayi under conditions at 
preeent be wUl support Premier 
Baldwin.

it was intimated, the question of the 
necessity of a tax upon Imported oil 
was under eonilderatlon.

A grand Scottish concert under 
the auspices of Nsnalmo Local Coun 
cll of Women, will he held on St. 
Andrew’s Night. Nov. SOth In m. 

AmbtUanco Mail. Tlckole 60

Thf d.-iith occurred In the local 
hn-pital yc-tord:ty afternoon of Mar-

nere In tho whist drive being as fol- a nullve ot MichUy. ^
lows: Ladles, 1st Legloualro Pal-,,;s ycr- and some months ago m
iLon. 2nd ix-glonaire Lind.^ay, 3rd,>,.„h an acid, nt on MUion etreet.

• The slalcmont of expenditures on ,uruw.. 
services which have exceeded their pja SALE 
appropriations from April 1. 1922.' 
to March 31. 1923. and for which 
over^xpendlturoa

They’vn Just received In the nick 
f time from England large ship

ments of OLD COUNTRY "WOOL 
jEllSEYt;*' for KlrU and boyt*. They

........ rd i^-ljh an acria'ni uu .1...^-.. —•
u'gronarro J. Wilson. Oont.«.^Ul j from the eltects of which she a

Trr^'wlng the whole lot Into t 
t DAKLVS STORE.

JfT KJhJv.->l
FOB UIMIOR.A'nON 

Oiuwa, Nov. 16— Manitoba
was under eonilderatlon. anxious for a great In-

It Is Intimated that a bluer fight, immlgrallon at thU time. R-
is being waged on this Issue. Hon. jj p Springfield, told
Wm. Sloan is holding out for at least a. tending the Immigration
one cent a gallon sales tax on fuel ibis evening,
oil. The debate lasted «:veral houre, ...
Allhoul a decision being reached. If
is understood that the dlscusaion '*, a„gniployea men ....

1 to-be resumed lo oauaea this et8«L-^i,ta„ca-fTom-there eouteea. 
lug. ‘ --------------

Dierencos in'*
He explained that Winnipeg fear- 

U it would be called ppgn to help 
unemployed men without financial

(.A'giniuiiru si. 9e..ov.aa. ----------- - . a.a.m inc
bepionairG Millers 2nd Bro. Jenkln- ,.ot fully recovprea.
son. 3rd Mr. T. Carnolly. j The t-luaio**

During the course of the evening Adi.'’» umleftaeing parlore pe ^
. ................. ""U ln»trucilvoj,bo ciimplelion of funeral arrango-

11am , nu ntn.

PERrKTi AL UUHT M>K . MacLcod Passed
Away on Wedne«l.y

icu I Mr. Alf Nash Is confined 
of home through Ittness. his brelnere 

■ rttregate^- - -a)nducle*r»«v 
-....oo, ]h: .Nash.

' a_ .Vaa T)AtlokAhH MAB*

399,rr86.

partment, the amuaemenU t£x pro- Now Is the time to 
duced 3140.232: Income lax and per lumee ready for the Rebekahs Mas- 
.........property tax. 32.868.181; real quersde, Dec. 26th.

riv 1 in nil- wild land —-----------------
".pni property tax. 
property Ux. 31.110.038; wild land 
tax. 3616.698; horau race tax, 3326- 
968; succession duties, 3436.776:

OWTN TAKE NOTICB
968; succeaalon duties, 3436.776:1 A social seaalon will be 
rural UUlrIct school taxes,.-. 33396,- ter regular meeting. ^ 
rev are requested to bring a friend.

most "inlerestlng and instruc 
address was given by Mr. Will 
Futton who referred to tho orgaul- 
latlon of the la^Klon and the pro- 

-eas made since Its Inception.
The serving of refreshments, and 

d.inelng conlrlbuted lo tho enjoy-
men. th^-^^
the drawing heltig 1st No. 16:

r,61 nnd 3rd -No. 549. The hold
ers of thwe tiPkels are roque.tfctf fo 
call on Mrs. Thorne. 799 Wentworth 
street.

Paris. NOV. ID— --------- -
France’s unknown soldier beneath 

Arc de Trlomphe will become a 
more Iropreselve symbol of eacriflci 
It the proposal to keep a flame un- 

‘ der the arch burning day and night
U adopted. Tho unknown soldier's 
tomb continues aa a national shrine

w «■»-
X..,. 1.- Tli.

minister ofm.'nififi ---------
;iu!hMrir<<l the relrhsbaiik
the iCJ 
morrow.

BACXNa AT DERBY.
Derby, Eng.. Nov. 16— Daughter- 

In-Law, owned by Sir A- A. Bailey, 
at 8 to 1, won the gold cup ot 61600 
run here today. King George a Lon 
don Cry, 6 to 1, waa aecond, and 
Lord Derby’i High Brow. 6 to 1, waa 
third, i'lfteen hones ran.

Anniversary of Nanaimo 
Encampment Waa 

Celebrated
Nanaimo Encampment Ne. 4. 1.0. 

O.F. were at home to their feUoww 
Oddfellows and eiater Hehikaha laal- 
evonlng. tho occasion being tho celo- 
hreUen of their 88lh nnnlvereary. In 
1886, Just 38 yoare ago. five mo^ 
bera of tho O......... ‘ ' *"

-f’
The death occurred on W’ednoa- 

I day at the family home. 833 Tenth 
.'st. East. North Vancouver, of Mlaa 

Edna MoLod, second daughter ol 
the Rev. A. W. and Mrs. McLeod, of 
the North Vancouver Baptist church 
formerly ol Nanaimo.

The deceased was a native of 8t. 
John. New Brunswlak. and in addi
tion to her parents Is survived

Victoria, where a charter waa aoenr- 
ed for tho Nanaimo Encampment, 
and since then yearly celebratlona 
of the eront have taken place. lASt 
evening a moat Interoating whist 
drive occupied the flirt part of the 
ovonlng. at the conclusion of which 
the assembly adjourned to the ban- 
quettlng rooms, where refreahmonU 
were served, followed by a social ev
ening. nnder the chalrmanahip of P.

war. It Is a rarelhlng t. 
ribbon In a man’s buttonhole 
-(tortw*. vk.a-Ur-*:#ears after t

Tr..Von'. " nov:' le- Tho Berlin . very winner of 
printers’ strike which has been tying od Us ribbon.

__________' inp the newspaper* and printing In-
Men’s Dress Shirt*. Re-‘d.istry there generally '>“*Special lu .wvu . • ^mopomUc. nay* a Central,gular.33-60 tor ♦!.*». .c --

“«■ I’'""''-

,een set-1 .Special in Men’* Droaa Bhlrta. Bo- 
Central gular.$2.60 for 31.95, at Mai pat* *

to her parent* Is survived oy ,nlng. nna«r tne cnairma»«»i 
------------ - iii.h RiSinol. IMr< MiS'onrt. 2nd Mrs.pnl of the Keremeos High School 

and one elster. Aud^, who U at- 
tewirng !wmr -Wewrei: .» High 
School. An older elsier. Jean, died 
In 1918 during the flu epidemic.

Interment la taking place thla af
ternoon in the family plot at Moun- 
Uln View Cemetery, Vancouvar.

nors Ol lotj wui»v U4FWG rtwav.
IK Mrs. MeCourt. 2nd Mra. MotU- 
thaw; 3rd Mre. Handlen. OenUemen , . 
let J. :>Monl3ner. 3r«'-* ^
T. McConrt.

Special In Men a Dreas Shirts. 8e- 
gnlar 33.60 for 11.96. at Jialpaw * 
WUeon’a. Hallbnrton ifn*. »



We are authorbed to pay caalt
for Victoiy Bondt inaturing let. 

November, 1923. Preeent now.

OF COMMERCE

. . B. a BM, Manager

liiBaaii Frit hiis mt‘J^d^r«ihi.int«uon
^ t httd oTW halt ot hU part or

~~Fnday. November 16. 1923.

Prom the TolanUrr dlatrllmUoa; Aioonm, wno «. 
ot tha Kob«!-Pri» In medlclno for'd«wlopi»ont of
l*t^ orerrona must hara dartrad ----------
a faallns ot aattafaeUon and hara 
baaa »OTad to admlraUon of tha 
•plrlt of tha aciantUU namad In tha 
airard. Tha prlaa. which amonaU 
approxlmatidr to 140.008. waa oon- 
farrad. In raoocnlUon ot tha TaJna 
to hamanltr of tha dlacorary of tn- 
•aUa. upon Dr. T. O. Bantln* and 
Prof. J. J. R. Madaod, ot tha OnW 
Taiwlty of Toronto. U waa thalra to 
aUUsa at thar plaaaad. t>r. BanUnc

nano orar uati -- —
prtia to Dr. C. H. Bart, and aaaartad 
that Dr. Bart waa aa mneai .nUUed 
as hlinaatt to the credit for harinK 
dean Inanlln to the world. Prof. 
Hadaod on hla return from Bn»Und 
baa let It ha known that ha la dlrld- 
Inc hU ahara of the prlia with Prof. 
J. R. Colllp, of tha UnlTeralty of 
Alberta, who alao contributed to the 

Idaralopmant ot UrrMK»le produc
tion of the paacrartlc extract for 
the treatment of diabetes. It la not 
poaaible for a larman to attempt to 
estimate the relative Importance of 
the labors of the four adentlrta In 
the tnveaUcaUona which have ra- 

IB tha naanufacture ot insulin 
In laipe quantities. Nor would such 
an esUmate serve a nsetul purpose. 
The prebablUtT la that each man de- 
Toted hla attention to those aspects 
of the task for which he was best

fitted by nature and trainln* to deal. 
Their association together, donbUeas 
expedited the attainment of aooceas 

hMacht iasaJla to eufterm 
from diabetes sooner than otherei^ 
*,TuM have 1 11111 H—llt—

. Sion of the prise U Interesting, but 
not merely because It demonstrates 
that lu recipients are free from av
arice. Maay other sclentiste arr 
equally free. Moreover, the dlsoov 
erera of insulin have already shown 
unselfishness in the use they have 
made of their discovery. One has 
only to note the extent to which In
sulin is .being used already to real
ise that.' had they been greedy for 
gain, they might have commercial
ised the result of their InvestlgaUon 
and reaped largo profits.

AirXIUABV OF ST. AIHf
UlUi UOU> A BAZ.AAB 

The annual basaar of the I^ed* 
Auxiliary of 8t. Ann’s Oonvant Is to 
be held Wednesday Nov. IX. Tea 
will be served and an excellent pro
gramme has been arranged for the 
afternoon. The ladles have provid
ed many sUUa of the following na
ture: Candy, plain sewing and fan
cy work, woollen, and homo cooking, 
the specially of the latter being the 
sale of home-made mince moat. *- 
the proceeds of this saU are for _ 
worthy cause the pnbUc are asked to 
extend their patronage.

Choose Youp 

VictPolaNow!
NOW is the time to select your Christmas Victrolas while our stock 
is complete. Even if you do not want it delivered until Christmas 
Eve come in and selOct it now. A small deposit will hold it until 
you are rrady for it, and you will have the benefit of selecting from 
a largfl itoii. iftttead of taking what may be left. We list a few of 

the itaOrt'potialar Victrolas below.mm
VICTROLA IV.

TW* tt juit the right rize and possessed of the corrwt
tone Tolome for the smaB home. It comes m an oak cabinet. 
a good motor, and is wonderful value at only----------------- $37.50

$5.00 and $3.00 per numth.

VICTROLA VUL
For the room of larger proportions this model U most popwlar. 

It has a beauttful lone quality and comes in a most graceful oak 
cabinet Double spibg motor, and most of the regular Victor ac- 

Conqtared with its value the price is low, only....$67.50 
$7.50 Cash and $5.00 per month.

VictROLA NO. 80.
Of <k.w> od in rich finhho of ^

tecrio ..bat, Ihu mccU U «Aobl«ly the ^ popcUi of 
th«*l Vich0U. ta«q»litTbriA«dcW »dn»^^ 
wifa a large space for d* f3ing of records. The prKe is only $135.00

$10.00 Cash and $7.50 per month.

VICTROLA NO. 240
If your ‘o Consoles, you will find thU model

just suits Tou. lU lines are most pleasing, and its tone rich, 
W h c«. be h«l in rich ^ogany or 

ican wahut and is equipped with four record a8)ums. auto- 
.«« riMc. cc.. To -c «nl h», to » to

$10.00 Cash and $10.00 per month.

. PI P » PI

h.Mt^iiitstcCd:
Nafteitno’s Music House” 

CommcrcinlSt x Nanaimo, B.C.

RcmarkabkTLBM; Orires
on fall and IVinter
fOOTWEAR

Fop Threo Days Selling- SATURDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

THF OREAtilESPONSE TO OUR PREVIOUS WEEK-END SALE PROMPTS USTO
opportunity to buy AT REAL BARGAIN 

AS MAKING A SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF MANY LINES 
fS ^^Vl FIND SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY AT THIS GREAT

BARGAIN EVENT.

MEJ^’S SHOES
150 pairs of Mens Dress 

Boots, black or brown, 
four styles to choose 
from; values up to $6.50 
for_________ ^-95

Leckie’s S k o o k u m Pit 
Boots at ... ............$4.95

Christie’s Pit Boots $6.45
Perrie Paris Pit Boots 

at______________^-00

Men’s Light Work Boots 
at____________ ... $2.95

Men’s Cushion Sole Boots 
at___________ $7.45

Men’s first quality Dress 
Boots at ......... $7.45

Men’s Leather Slippers, 
E-verett style, at $1.50

Men’s Pullman Slippers, 
fine quality. Priced at 
per pair $2.95, $3.45

LADIES’ SLIPf^ERS

Odd lines to clear at $1.00

Ladies’ new Strap Oxfords 
in many styles, per pair
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, 

$6.45

Ladies’ Oxords in a great 
variety of new styles 
just in. Priced at, pair

$4.95, $5.95, $6.45

Ladies’ strong High Top 
Hiking Boot at...... $6.45

Ladies’ Walking Boots, 
military low heel..$4.95

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
DRESS AND SCHOOL 

SHOES

Girls’ Patent Slippers, in 
sizes II to 2. Special 
at...:................... $2.25

Girls’ New Straps and Ox
fords at $3.45 and $3.95

Girls’ Bdots. 8 to lOJ/2- 
Special at..............$2.45

Girls, 11 to 2 at $2.95 
Boys’ School Boots, priced

at $2.45, $2.95, $3.95

Boys’ Waterproof Boots 
at $5.00 and $5.50

Richmond’^
»riOE STORE
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

BEWBiLTlCSTMES
PmilllTllR
GOBlDiOfTHEEm

Rig*. Nov. U— The throe 
B*llic republic He like peaceful 
oaM between troubled Germany 
and Soviet Ru«la. but, foreign ob- 
terver* In their capital* «ay, are a* 
yet far from aangulne a* to their fu
ture.

Latvia. Eathonl* and Uthuanla. 
from all lurface Indication*, have 
paaaed through varlon* crlae* com
mon to intaaUlo sUte*. and are Ips- 

children In the family ot nation*. 
Bnt each ot the«> baby nation* *1111 
U haunted by the »pectra of a goblin 
Rn*sU who aoroe day may rtep In 
and gobble It up, Uke the giant 
Jack and the BeanaUlk.

Ja*t DOW, according to American 
and other foreign ohaervor* at Riga 
Reval and Kovno. who baae theD ba- 

ipon tirrt hand Information 
from Moaeow, Soviet Ru**la ha* 
desire for the tronble and war that 

Malon against those sUte* will 
mean. In fact aomo of the more 
optimistic Ru**lan leaders predict 
that within a decade or so, the Bal
tic provlnee* wUl willingly join the 
union of Soviet Socialistic republic* 
as antoDomoh* sUle*.

Of the three rtate*. Latvia per-* 
hap* U at the present the mo*t pro^ 

a*. Her tmpertt were only 
slightly above her export* In 
last year, and this year It U hoped 
that the trade balance will be 
favor. Her currency, too, Is rtable, 
and the government recently Inform 
ed the American atlnlstor to the Bal- 
Uc SUte#, that Lalvta would like 
negoiuta tor the funding ot her five

>lriitvl*** daliT P--Jket export 
conrtantly growing, and the country 
has amblUon# to rival Denmark In 
this respect. Rig*, once a groat In
dustrial city. U still tor from having 
recovered th« Ustsrlu ahe lost 
when machlneiT was evacuated into 
Rusaia during the war. The Soviet 
government promised to return It, 
but. through neglect or hjablllty 
find tha machluery. has tent only a 

.small proportion hack to Riga,

Uthunla. being mainly agricul
tural. and previously dependent up- 

Germany for manufuctured arti
cles and financial support, and hav
ing had prolonged trouble* over VII- 
na and Uemel with the Poles, 
not reached the obvlou* prosperity 
of her northern neighbor. But It loo 
la moving ahead. Uthunla's rela
tions with Soviet Uuaala may 
said to be more cordial than those 
her lister states.

Estonia which probably grows 
nlore poUloes to tha square mile 
than Ireland ever dreamed of, 
moat of them Into alcohol and 
spirit -industry Is thriving. In fact 
she la the Bahamas of the Baltic, 
with dry Rusaia, dry !FlnUnd, and 
somewhat dry Sweden and Norway 
as neighbors. Bootlegging and vod 
ka running are prosperous- and re
puted callings among tbe sturdy peo
ple of this maritime and farming 
republic. j

Since Memel has been taken over!

WKITHEH XXJlUX’.VST 
Light to moderate winds gener

ally fair and mild with fog at night.

DRY WOOD
fea w* have n* 
od, but w* brta bav*

salt water 
best 

town.

Newcastle Wood 
rYard

Phone on or any other team-

CHIROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale

BIG
DANCE

NORTHFIELD 
Saturday, Nov. 17th,
I'udt-r .Tusplrps of Norlhflrid 

Kootball Club.

C.W.V.A ORCHESTRA. 
Gentf, 75c. Udiei, 25c

keep it—each of the Baltic sUtes | 
s a port that Soviet Rusaia either { 

covet* today or will covet some day.; 
That la why for all of their admitted 
and tometlmce boosted patriotism 

: spirits, the baby 
altle aUtes Mill think ot tbe goblin 
ot the eaaL

Those who have seen the lAtvlas. 
Eathonlnn and Lithuanian armies 
aay thoy would pu4 up w very bard 
fight It the KoaaUns attempt*

expect It—

FOOTBALL
UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE

^G.W.V.A.
— >

CUMBERLAND 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND
Saturday, Nov. 17th. 

Kick-off at 2.30. 
Referee, J. Ro|m-

Grand SUnd ..

Phone 497

NASH’S
SIGNS
of anykind.-----

Latest designs and styles at 
Special Prices.

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Hione us a trial order.

’ R.MAINE
(.Successor to Mr. Turner) 

Corner Victoria Road and 
Needham Street

Phone 210

FOR SALE
Owner Leaving City

Has for sale a six roomed modern, plastered bungalw; full- 
baseme«l^* ^jrnacc. gaC_ - All in splCT «»' 

dilion. .Sitx5f2minute.’>alktotowi. '
' Price $3,500. Terms: $1,000 down; balance as rert- .

Have You Reserved Your Calendar?

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
Phone SB Financial d»d Insurance Agent#

Nanaimo, B. C. ^
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fKEDJM'.r'HJItK
Telephone 372 Ladies* and Chfldren's Ready-to-Wear. Victoria Crescent

There i» no doubt about it—we’ve got to grt out rad we intend to 
di»po»e of all »urplu» Stock before moving, whatever the 

price may be, so

DUY NOW ^ - ALL YOU CAN

SATURDAY, 98c SALE
a a <«it . w tTT . _______ P ’̂^mKinatinnWomen’s winter weight Shirts. Drawers or 

Bloomers, all sizes, splendid quality..98c 
Women*, All-wool ShirU with and wjhtxit

sleeves, and bloomers to match..... ♦1.98
Women*, White Flannelette Petticoats, full

cut and plenty of room.........................98c
Women’s Outsize Rannelette Night G^s 

with long sleeve?.............. ,..„..„.....8L98

Women’s cream wool mixture CombiMtion 
Suits, short or no sleeves; all size8. 81.98 

Women’s winter wei^t Wool Combinations.
all sizes at------------- -------- -......

Women’s English-made Bodees and Spm-
cers. medium and large sizes.............98c

Women’s extra outsize Flannelette Ni^t 
Gowns with long sleeves, best quality 
English flannelette at......................82.98

D.& A. CORSETS
________ Sizes 20 to 30

Women's all-wool English Stockings in black. 
wS*rSilk'‘fkie'^n“5e in bUii.' brm^ 
CWWs^i^ntcr' wight long sleeve '^r^

Ch5llen?NitIral‘Wwi‘‘'^^
up to 9 years at ......... ......................98c

bfants’ Rubber Pants, good quality, 2....98c 
Women’s plain color fancy rib Hose m grey.

fawn and sand; all sizes at................98c
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose with clastic

rib tops, all sizes................................ 98c
InfanU’ cream wool mixture Shirts with the 

outside seams, 2 for.........................98c

Commimication
VancoOTer, Not. 16, ISIS. 

Editor Preo Ptom:
Bir.—A deJexstlon r*PTe««U _ 

mo tlmbw Interesta of a C. mot 
the Hon. Mr. PnttoUo test Thursday 
with Iho rounest that the Oorem- 

1 ment reduce the royalties on Umbpr, 
claiming that non.«)tnpltaaca with 
ihe request would »eouIt In a crlp- 

Ipled Industry.
j What are the facU In regard to 
that industryt

1st. B. C. has within her borders 
lthfi-»Mu«iJ«l .rtanda..o{ tlqiber to .be 

r-
2nd. Our lumber Industry .. 

swamped’with Oriental labor reauU- 
Ing In the depletion of onr foresU 
with no appreciable return to the 
Province, the employment of white 
labor only would mean the drenU- 
llon of added millions of doUan 
which at present U going to buUd np

the other hand we find trft 
iHls and camps of Washington 
are operated solely by white 

labor, higher wages are paid and 
the operators are receiving divi
dends. •

B. C. InleresU assert thit the Am
erican operators are ten years
---------jf them In equipment, etc.,
snre'ly Ibis Is simply a math
sbUlty a\d business acumen. -----
can only be remedied by obeying the 
scriptural InjnncUon to "go and do 
likewise.”

The above appllaa to onr flahlng 
and coal mining resources also and 
It U hoped that the Government wlU 

' use the power that Is theirs to cot 
I pel the employment of none b 
whites In the development of o 

sources at least, because 
adoption of such a policy

SWEATERS $3-98
Infants’ pure wool b 

Shirts at

.front Children’s Afl-wool Navy Pleated Skirts wth 
Shirts at ........................98c Italian «itin top. all sizes at..............82.98

millinery
A fair selection of R^dy-to-W^r HaU m 

Pludi Velvet, and Felts. J-j _gg

WINTER COATS
A special shipment of fur trimmed, fully

To Clear at...

Buy today—moving day U coming. Our new home in the Masonic 
Building is nearly ready for us. Buy and save during our

Removal Sale

r me auopiiou >
that proBiierlty tnd peace may 

B. C. 1SLA.NDBH.

Indian National 
Congress Plans 

Civil Disobedience
Delhi. India, Nov. 16— The In- 

‘ dlan National Congress In apeclal 
session has reaffirmed Its adhes*

CaldweWs Clothing House

the Lycott of British goods as 
! means toward obtaining self-govem- 
t ment. Although the ban to cottncll- 
entry was removed, the congress vot 

to embark upon a definite pro- 
am of civil diaob^lenee at an ear

ly date.
The congreas. with an attendance 

of more than 6000. stressed the Im
portance of unity between extrem
ists and moderates and between Hin
dus and Moharntpedana in the strug
gle for home rule.

Maulana Abdul Kalam Axad, pre
sident of the congress, declared In 
hU opening speech that three years 
of the Reformed- Councils, the aalt 
lax. unfilled promises about Indlan- 
ixailon of Hie services, and the Kon
ya decision had mslllusloncd the 
moderates. India, be said, should 
make common cause with the uni
versal struggle of Eastern nations to. 
attain freedom.

lYe Have The .
Overcoat .J

You Want!
Big, warm and comfortable; made from the finert of 
AU-woolBritish fabrics. These Coats have more^lc 
than YOU usually fined in the common-place Coat 
The hand tailoring and fine fabrics will insure satis

faction as long as you wear them.

KSko.;?.’
A GREAT VARIETY from $22. to $45.

3! COMMERCIAL STREET

SHOWER TEMrtatEO TO
MIHM B.4K CT.NUI-TTC

Miss Rachaei Cunllffe haa return
ed home from Cumberland, where 
the was called to attend a shower
(riven In her honor at the home of
Mrs. W. Hudson. A deUghtfnl eve
ning was spent with cards and mu
sic—the winners at whlsl being Mrs 
J. Bond, first, and Mrs. Bert Parks, 
consolation. The rooms were beau- 
Ufully decorated, the color scheme 
being carried out In while and pink. 
Uttle Mlaa Muriel Maxwell, daintily 
gowned In pink organdie, wheeled In 
a prettily decorated perambulator 
heavily laden with numerous gifts. 
The bride-to-be fittingly thanked

her friends for their presents and 
well wishes. Dainty refreshments 
were served by the hottest, assisted 
by Mrs. B. Parks and Mrs. Parmer. 
Miss Cunllffe is to be married In the 
near future to Mr. lUy Case, a well 
known native son.

MItW 1JIJ.IK 1>U.%KB
IS tendered SHOWER

Miss Unie Drake was the guest 
lost evening at the home of Mrs. 
John Beck. Selby street, where she 
was the recipient of a kitchen show
er. given by some thirty of hei 
friends. Tlie rooms were tastefully 
decorated In Ivory and pink and 
while streamers, and a pretty por

tion of the evening’s entertainment 
waa when Miss Drake was escorted 
by Baby Edith Devlin and nrgtnla 
Beck to a large tub. which was filled 
with many useful preseoU. Pollow- 
tng the presentation a pleasant eve
ning waa spent In music and games, 
during the course of which dainty re 
freshments were served. Miss Drake 
is to 1« married on Nov. 28 to Mr 
Prank Chambers.

THE PANTORIUM
CSeans and presses clothes snd 
returns everything but the dirt.

413 PrideauxSt. Phone 80

■ auto PAISTIHC ^

, WOODWORKER 
^ REPAIRS jd

Nanaimo Poultry Aaaoclatlon Dis
trict No. 1 Show, will be held at Na
naimo. B. C.. Nov. 23 and 24. 1»2S. 
Prise lUta and entry form# can he 
obtained on application to J. laher- 
wood. Sec.. 625 PranVlyn 8t., Nanal- 

EBtrles close Nov. 17. 76-61

I. O. D. E. aUSB I-T^-DS
AT BRIDGE P.ARTY

Mrs. J. Shaw was hostess at a 
bridge of ten tables and a number of 
tea guesl.s at her home yesterday at- 
t.moon. The bridge was given under 
the auspices of the Bastion Chapter 
l.O.D.n. Mrs. Dobeson and Mrs. A 
K. Plant.i presided at the tea Uhle. 
The regent. Miss Dobeson, with Mrs. 
Cunllffe and Mrs. T. Spencer, were 
convenors. Tlie prlios were donated 
by Mrs. It. L. Cain and Mrs. T.Booth 
and were won by Mrs. A. Randle and 
Mrs. T. Calderhoad.

; The proceeds, $»4.60, will he de- 
I voted to the Chapter funds.

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
field Saturday, Nov. 17. 77-3t

IX THE OOtNTY CX>lTtT OP S.4- 
XAUIO. HOLDHS AT .VAN.UMO 

In the matter of the Administra
tion Act and In the matter of the Es
tate of John William Callo, de
ceased.

Take Notice that by order of His 
Honour Judge Barker, made the 
23rd day of October. 1323. I waa ap
pointed Administrator of the esUte 
of John William Catlo. late of H11-] 
Hers in the County of Nanaimo, de
ceased. AH parties having claims 
against the estate are required to 
furnish same to me properly verl- 
fled on or before the 31st day of 
December next, and all partlea In 
debled to the said eaUte are requir
ed to pay their Indebtodness to ma 
forthwith.

Dated the 10th day of November.
1933.

L. A. DODD.
Official Administrator. 

Court Houae. Nanaimo, B.C.
»t -Iw

STAGE
Nanumo to Port Albeni

and way polnU. 
Connecting with Victoria

8 pjn. dally. Wione 1108.

JOW Bosn

STL’S!

BULBS
Direct from Holland for Xmas 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Rorirt

TIRE headquarters—16 Nkol St.
Goodyear Selected Dealer,

Cut price, on tire, usually cut the quality at the eame timtk 
Service and satlsfacllon considered, the price on snob tlree la 
usually high. The cut price U a baU to attract yon.

We sell Goodyear Tire# on their merlte—In the end they cost 
less because they cover more mtl» by three Umea. Cut priced 
tires are made to sell. Goodyear Tlrea aco made to wear.

EL(?0 TIRE SHOP
PHONE 90*

I). 6. C. 

KIER
“As you Like It

Experience has taught qs exactly how 
good beer should be browed to please the 
public palate, and our big. up-to-date 
plant enables n. to brew It that way. 
U.B.C. Is bottled at the brewery, so the 
quality and purity can be always guar
anteed.

S
<cr ’J. B. c.«t: .-rta -v •-

WERIIHIIISE McCall’s Scotch Review

Friday and Saturday

big double programme
Prices-Evening. lOc and 35c. Malince lOc and 2x.^ 

Two Matinofs Sal-urday. I and 3 p.m.

WINNERS IN EVERY 
CONTEST IN CANADA

W lH ’i' H
“My Greatest

inppijr^to^.

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

. ThU mlvertlsement 1. not published or dl.plsyd by the Liquor C 
Board or by the Government of British Columnia.

FELSIE^i Ferou^so
iQUTfAST V.

■Iii
a^avmmtg^

Mary MacLaren and David Powell in the Cast

w:^m?n1 Come and see!

c’i»Ulii>f of PIPWa fflCHLASD DMjCIIIC o .d IBiSH JIGS, «ipf<»tea kj BOS LMJI*».

IRVING Cl'MlinXGS In
“JULES OF THE RIVER”

Mounted PoUce Stoir.

“TORCHY’S FRAME UT’
featuring 

JOHNNY HIKES



Saving is an instinct 
with every well balanced 
man.Nothing helps to save 
like a savings account.The 
B^of Nova Scotia vt'ill 
welcome your account. 
\bu can start it with any 
small sum.Once started.it 
wiUgrow both by interest 
earned and your added 
savii^.

B(^kof-Nova Scotia
*IMOO.OOO B.C. CLARK. n«r.

IRON AND COE

Nanaimo
WoodYard

.S^ icLissiniD m
Good dry wood cut m rtove

^ Delnered i. the dijr.

yoor or«*r for prirat® ChrUtroa. 
OrMUae Carta bow with Joe FII- 
mer. Wharf atreet. 7»-«

MAUB HBLD WANTWD—Bara $B to

WA.^

CANADIAN

nMime liondAy. wt

LMToa Naaalaao Tnoaday. 
Thuraday and Satortay at 7.00 
a.m. and *.00 p.m.: laarao 
Vaaconrer at 10.00 a.n. and 
S.oo p.m.

IWoB lay 
vmn EMte

iharmer leaTaa Nanalnw atCharaaer I) 
l.00_»JB.

**]^5ra’by lahand. D^p Bay. 
aomaa laland, Xlnloti Bay and

OBO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR. 
Wharf A«ent Clly Tlckot A^ 
W.H. taan. Oen. Paaw««er A«t.

palow, steam heated. What of- 
feiB. Apply W. a. Kllhey. 83! 
Ooaoaroad.__________

'ANTm>-^nalneat of any kind 
rnllaad particnlara.. *840 Ora- 
hame atreet. Ttetorta. 7*-8t

WANTBI>—Fonr or Hre rooma fnr- 
Bltare. Caah price paid. May 
rent hoasa. Apply >*0 Belby St.

04-»0t

WAJfTBD-OIrl for llpht houa«>- 
work, lor aboat one month, 
ply lOiO VletorU Bend or phono 
787. 77-»t

Iron wood. Mich.. Nor. 15.—On 
the arm of the ottorney-seneral of 
Michlsan. the town ol Hurley. Wla- 
roneln. notorloua in lu pa»t. tuu been 
ushered before the 8«ipri#<a-"Cot>rV 
at the UuHed Stutea.

Born to noloricty In the days of 
the north countrye "rum rebellion.’ 
Hurley. neTerlheles*. U deelred by 
Michigan, with Wleconein Inet 
firm In fighting the aMempt to 
more the town from tta juriedlctlon.

Hurley la on the email atrip of 
land that Michigan clalme aa Ita own, 
deaplte the, fact that the land, sit
uated In Iron and Vilas counllee. hai 
been Wlaconiln territory since 
1SS8. Michigan’s contention, aa pre- 
eenied to the Supreme Court la a 
bill of complaint la that the bound
ary line between Michigan and Wis
consin was eatabllahed originally 
"through tha middle of the main 
channel of the Montreal rlrer.’’ 
Lsuer It was discorered that the 
Inal aurreya were Incorrect: that 
the river branched. Michigan ao-
____that the correct boundary is In
the west branch ol tha river: Wis
consin. the east brtnch.

The terrltorisl actjulatlon that
_____ result to Michigan. If thU
state’s contentions are recognised by 
the high court, would be small. In
cluding besides the land In the two 
Wisconsin countlee. several Islands 
in the Menominee river and Washing
ton Island In Qroon Bay. Valnablo 
deposIU of Iron and coal, however, 
make the dUpnted terrain a tempt
ing bone for the two com 
wealths to wrangle over.

Michigan’s bill of complaint to the 
Supreme Court chargee that Wiscon
sin has refused to settle amicably 

idsry dispute. Wlsconi 
redulred to file an answer by Jan
uary 7.

The Mlchlgan-Wtsconsln dispute 
of long standing. Michigan of- 

firiais have explained the present 
court acUon Is not so much directed 
to the extension of the territorial 
limits as It is to the settlement for-

Wm

WANTBD—Clama. 
Bing Oompaay. 
Wharf.

Saanleh Can- 
Ud.. SldBey 

41-tf

OUCMilfy
HHUIUH

FOR BALB—At a bargain price. 
A tonr-room cottage on Strickland 
St. Waur, light and sewerage 
eonneetion. Terms or dtsconal 
tor cash. W. McQlrr, Phone 486.

77-81

LOST—Batnrday between Venoou- 
nt evenne and C. P. R. wharf, sU- 
ver and eamellon atona brooch

FOR 8ALB—Stock aad Store FU- 
tBrew leeaUd la store on Hallbnr- 

tOB atreet receatly occupied 
Thomas Harvsy. TbU store 
r«it, with Osh aad chip equip 
meat. Dwatllag aecommodallon 
iB adJoliilBg premMes If required. 
Apply Rndd. MMeheU A Co. Cl-tf

District,
remsd hsess, toilet and bath, 
dhlcksB hoasa. hm and eathnlld- 
taga, larga well-kept garden, acre
age very svltaWs for ehldtens 
pigs. Immadlats pomeerion. i 
CBBstdar reathig taralahed. Ap
ply Mrs. H. C. Psge. Brynmarle. 
Hsaoai«,B.C. 41-tf

FOR RHNT-«-<I>wsUlng, 7 rooms, 
modern, tnniaee. large i 
very cemraUy iooatad; immediate 
poeeeasloa. Store and dweUlng, 
HaUhartoa stieeL Bolte of rooms 
Olobe Hotal bulhllng. Front St. 
Store, Front atreet. Olobe Hotel 
bntldiag. BKtenalve storage. 
<3hsrri..strest, awHabU for auto
mobiles, etc. Apply Rudd. Mlt- 
chall A Co., Briata and Ins 
AgeaU. 74-U

CALPRNIiliAS 
DEMAND FOR 

6.C.L11IER

iSIm

o'i t^TVOi aVtTuT
V>444.

ment to all who have ears to hear, 
is as distinctive fi

Victoria. Nor. 14-— Although Bri
tish Columbia U contributing 

power to the recent boom 
Southern California, she at least la 
getting some money back in return 
by selling much of the lumber used 
in the lios Angeles building trades.

Millions of feet of lumber have 
been shipped frftn BrlUsh ColurabU 

California during tbs past sev
eral months, and tne ahipments are 

but there are these two 
features that make this new trade 
development not . entirely eattstae- 
tory to British ColnmbU: Most 
the timber is being shipped In rough 
squared Umbers that require

In prepamr
tion. and much of the timber cut to 
provide the cargoes is ownjpd by Am
ericana.

As Los Angeles'expands B. C. for- 
esu contract. In 1920 Los Angeles 
took *,**4,000 feet of Canadian tim 
her. in 1921 more than 20.000,000 
feet, or an Increase of more than 
600 per cent, while In 1922 the toul 
rose to 23.000,000 feet. Present In
dications are Umt this year the to^ 
tal wUl be over 70,000.000 feet, 
apart from tens of thousands of their holdings In tbe names of their 
bundle, of shingles and telegraph CanadUn agenta 

by the shipload.
Iirnfrflla KmetV,̂ . *

9 There is not A city in all this Und, not 
a village, no nutter how remotethat may 
not know even the ipy of Christmas 
Carols as sung in the griutfst Oihe- 
drals—that may not have within their 
Individual homes, the fulness of the 
festival ^irh that is abroad at this time 
of the year—that may not know the 
living genius of such an incomparable 
artist as Caruso—that may not dance to 
the rythm of such famous orchestras as 
Paul Whiteman's-^that may not be 
able to command at will the genius 
of the world's greatest ai-tist —for 
“His Master's Voice" Victrola- 
the "Theatre of the Home" and 
"His Master's yoice"-Victor Records, 
the "performers of the home' are the 
artist and his genius, 
f "His Motet's Voice" Vlctrola is a 
veisatije companion, an Instrument of 
precious workmanship and marvellous 
ton* that yieldva mdody of enchant-

It

i

_j the golden notes of Galli-Curci differ 
from th: attempts of an unknown 
soprano.
9 Even as the genius of Caruso is 
immortal, so are such gifts as “His 
Master's Voice" Victrola—immortal. 
They embody an expression of the 
highest, truerf form of friendship, of 
regard, of love. And not one single 
home but will be the happier because ol 
it. Then what better time for the giving 
of your Victrola than this very Yuletide.

q And price is no obstacle—for genuine 
Victrolas are made in many styles at 
many prices, from $37.50 to $615.00. 
To prevent substitution look "under 
the lid" for our famous trade-mark 
"His Master’s Voice’’—so that your 
gift may be all that you want it to be— 
a genuine Victrola.

Ah Ideal 
STMAS GIF

BeiSui Reeordt are now double-elded. Two eeteetionM for praetleally the price of one. 
Hem fgfdffT** Ustlng tdl doubU-tided Red Seal Reeorde now ready. Aik for free copy.

LIMITED pJ

CHRIST}
"Hi. M«tCT’. Voi«" - \Tctor 
trormh »1» m*ke an incorapir^ 
■btc gift. You CTin .end into 
the homt. ol >wir Irirod* the 
living inilivklu*litie*ol unmortsl 
singer. «icb s. Caru». gr*»t 
violinist. »rh u Elmsn. famous 
dsnee orchetra. Mich ss Psul 
Whitemsn’. — these snd the 
other world's greatest 
srtists-sre >-00,1 to thooM from. 
••Hiw^ Msster’. Voice" dealers 
have wlectioos of records sH 
in attractive Christinas boxes. 
Plan to boy yours tadsyi

-N HIS MASTER’S VOICE.

Southern Cslllornla banker, 
while vlMUng here this summer said: 
• the Index of Los Angeles’ great' 

growth was to be found In tbe de
mand for Canadian timber. If this 
U K> the growth of the Bonthern 
wonder city certainly abow. no sign 
of slackening, rather, those who

CrtMent H^l

MB8. O. THMBBT

Home Cooking
aad tha beet at •

Kates Moderate

NANAIIO LIBERAL

Mm—Housakaaflng rooms. 
PrtvaU aatraaee. Apply *41 
Irwin BL 78-6t

LOST—Haart-ehaped gold locket. 
conUInlng photograph. Reward 
on return to tl. Wheeler, Comox 
Raad. 79-*t

furnished room

------- for laland
lumber. As a rule moat crnUIng. or 
the measuring and rising up of tim
ber limits Is done in the early sum
mer.—...-.................................... ...........

This year, however, so keen b tbe 
demand, the ccnlaera are atlU out 
In tbe bash and deal after deal Is be
ing put through. At the present 
moment the bulk of the timber on 
coast Island. Is owned by Americans ASSOCIATION
some authorhlee putting tbe figure meeta the tlr« Tneeday la sack 
as high as 90 per cent, but a safe month In LIharal 
estimate would be well over 78 per' - .
Tn"’' i*0.000.-^T“*^
000.000 feet on Vaneonver IsUnd.^ 
merchantable, aa worth |* pM- thou
sand feet on the riump. and there Is 
a total of American .capital Invest, 
to tb^C -aver-tfe,. foresu 
at lean 8180.000,0*0, aoeordlng

FofiSjB»T---^right

.^ESiiALT&NARAMO 
■.i TlillWAT
1 ap^

tbs well-known firm of J. d. laujey p m. dally.
* Co., also American banka, Jnsnr-' To .Coarienay, ^1*:B0 noon, dally

I Victoria, 8:*0 a.m. and 1:86

figure on tbe records, while there To Lake Oowlchan. 8:*0 W 
It not a state or large city that U oo*! Saturday,
not -Presentrt by ten. or hundred.
of smaller private owners. Again It 
must be remembered that

_______ OIN OF PORK
WHEN ROASTED RKJHT- 
WILL BRING-AN * 

CPICURE DELIGHT!

It was back three of four 
hundred pages of history 
ago when the Chinese dis
covered that roast pork wae 
ao delicious that they broke 
their food treaties with Con- 
fucius. It did not lake tbe 
folks of this town long to 
discover that this Is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

When m Vancouver
Make yourself at home at 

Uds place.
It Is the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat. 

REASONABLE RATES.

Excellent Service. Very Central.
St. Regis Hotel

Dunsmnlr, near Qranvllle St.

McADIE
The Undertaker 

PHOM tm albmb* ft-

JOn NELSON
OONTRAOTOR AND BDILOBR
Plana BearKnM ana antlniatM
Olvsn on all Clasaet of BalMIngs 

ana Repair Work.
aaa PHamwa at. pbene aara

For expert piano tuning 
pairing, employ

Telephone No. 9.
L C FIRBi AjaL ’

TAKE A CHANCE
IF YOU WANT TO.

Wo'll take your lAney— 
•%t,gnl as well lxs-ft<.^\s any
one ejse.

* TIRES (ford Size)
$9.00 Each

No Gnkrutee.

Bool & Wilson’s
Phone Hoa Victoria Crescent 

0.\.H OIIR
CIlANKr.IRK BEKVICH

PBllPOirS CAPE
^ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Oommercisl BL 
W. BL PHILPOTT, Prop.

Here’s Your Chance
TO BUY HATS

thi* week-end at Barfain 
Price*.

O. B. Horsllano. highest grade 
the world over; reg. 8 

.fop______ V • ,

Canadian Veloura. reg. 86.^
lor....................-.............

English Fur Hats. reg. 8* 80 
1------^....... ......... *3-V“

English Felts, regular 8^8^

Italian Felts, reg. 8J S6..*1.« 
Tweed Hats. reg. »8-80....*S-»
Caps, reg. 82.80 for.....
Boy.’ Caps,- reg. 8160 for »»
Also all kinds of
the loweid prices In Nanaimo-

HATTER
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YOURS FOR 
BETTER

JlItMS10II.y.liS !six NEW JILLS

m WOraByGERHANS 
TO EREllSE INCOMES
LelpalS. Not. 16—This U a tlm« 

ot by-proremlon* tn Germany. Ooc- 
torn. UwywB. toachera. prot<»»ra, 
aeientlaU, dentlau, proacliera. kot- 
emment omployooa auU actora who 
still clinft to tbvlr old callinics arv, 
for the most part, doing something 
else In their free time to piece ont 
their Incomes.

PBESiTEDTOTl
LEGlSLiM

.MIormry-GcDrral Manaon Introdnc* 
c» Strv, rollre lUll.— Will rro- 
mote Eapril de Corp* and Loyalty 
Six bills were given their readings 

in committee at the first night ses
sion of the British Columbia Isegis- 
laiure held Wednesday. W'lth the 
exception of the one respecting cer- 

^ tain nllerstlons In the formation and 
Stock brokerage and ■»on'y«h»“8 d„,„i,t„llon of the Provincial Po- 

popular rideline. for P™ Department and provincial Jail.
'“'■‘vorr little discussion ensued.sional folk. All sorts of securitl

are In great demand introduction of the Provtn-
. 2.. ?,.“!..* ol»l Police Bill. Attorney General A.

I M. Manson stated that the proposed 
changes had been listed onl^Uter 
careful research work bajd hi^wii^' 
made Into the methods of admlnls- 
tmtlOh practiced In

^ __ conduct the Bri-
groat'dealre ColumbU department on a aeml 

, military basis, wblch Included
ceal their wealth 1 ‘hree-year enlistment period. He be-

Many professional men have also '“anges contemplated
become agenU for coal dealers. 1 • ‘•"I®'’
There are many restrlcUons on the, ‘“““S various bnuiches, a more

______ sale of fuel. Consequently It U, animated esprit de eorpa, and a
, city league basket bootlegged, much as foreign money j «»““cher loyalty. He hoped that

Winnipeg. Nov 16—How to kill ball series, played In the now gym- u. . | the new regnlstlons the Brfl-
hlrds with golf balls Instead of us- nasium last evening, resulted as fol-
Ing B shotgun was explained today lows: Junior. High School 8. Hot-
by Abe rode, one of Winnipeg's ccle spurs 6. Intermediates. Reliables

WI.VMPWl KIU^a> l BASKUTBALOi BBBlinH
Illim WITH OOIJ-’ BAIili' The first of the city I

who wish
kllllqklllgcggcgcgu kbbubbuhq

possible, with the result 
that there Is nourishing bnstuess 
for bond annd securities agenU who 
conduct their business in a more or 
R>s8 secret way. j

®verybody Is dodging taxes, con
sequently there 
among persons with funds to oon-

brated athletes ot early days. Yes-' 10. DsvenporU 9. Girls. Davenport 
terday he was making a drive from’ «, Wardlll's 6. Benlor boys. Na- 
Ihe 12th tee at the Pine Ridge Club, tive Bons 29. Davenports 6.
when the ball bit something about ------- --------------------

Mrs. P. Mercer, agent for Spirell. 
Corsets, S06 Pine rtreet- 66-tf

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

-Hotel Tayldi^
rormerly Woods Hotel. Umtted.

Cmmt Hutnf* CamB Slmti
Hot and cold running water and elevator eervlee.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly DuUlled Phone ServlMi ta Itoeh Boom.

/ Phone Bey. BBBO.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothes.

WK C.XRKY IN STOCK
Tin Panli, CoaU and Legging*, Rainteit Khaki Shirt* and 

PanU, Oiled Long Coal*, Pant* and Ugging*.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS' BIL.I.S.

C. F, BRYANT
SH ViilorU CrttMcnl.

AIRPLAN^imME FOR 
^ Own the Utee style bun-

L f?^‘’:nd'rh;^T'hru"t:
■ In features and open flre- 
W place: now under construe-

victoria Road, Nanaimo

PHONE 71
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

Bhrlmps, 
.. . 1. Klppvi

tries nt II « 
r Kara. . Hausng.w for llrrnkfast.

Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Manual labor is much hvdtcr paid 
than many proteaslons, with the re
sult that men of excellent educa
tion are accepting posttioDs aa Janl- 

and street cleaners. One Ber
lin lawyer who had a lucrative prac- 

before tho war la now running 
dustcart, and is much happier thau 
many of bis associates In the prsc 
tlco of tho law who are waiting In 
Idleness for clients to visit them In 

.bested offices.
Walters are hard pressed In their 

work by Btudents and unemployed 
of excellent education who 

willing to accept any sort of work 
which will supply them with noi 
ishlng food oud a warm place 
sleep.

Hotel prices have soared so high 
St most ot the larger hotels have 

b.-cn emptied and their patrons are 
seeking private lodgings to the de
light of women who have large 
apartmente and are glad to get 
roomers who will pay Tilgher prices 
than persons who get rooms ao- 
signed to them through housing com 
mittee*.

Phone 725
For Fuh Cooked Alive and 
Chip* that are nice and Ta*ty.'
Your order wc'Il take and en
deavor to make the best In the 
land—so be hasty.
Open from 11 a m, to 12 p.m. 

Sundays, 4.SO to II.

Ye Old Engiuh Fah & Chip*
Flliwllllam SI., next to Sparks. 
l.Igbtning Service. Quality En- 

aurpaiwed anywhere. 
I'lIONE TSi

iah Columbia department would b« 
of which residents of the pro

vince could be JuaUy proud.
"A good provincial police force is 

particularly needed at the present 
time." he said. "If we can eetab- 

force which la loyal and has a 
real esprit de corps, we will be re
lieved of the necessity of employing 
special officers In order to secure 
enforcement of the provisions of the 
Uquor Act. We do not 
such officers and this bill Is an ef- 

■rl to work without them.'
OuUlnlug the system upon which 

It was proposed to reorganlte the de- 
-tment, the Attorney O^peral stat- 
that recruits would be accepted 
probationers and would be accept 
as probationers and would 

through a regular course of ualnlng 
similar to that practised by the Roy- 

Canadlan Mounted Police. F>our 
Inspectors would be alloUed tor the 
Province, which Involved no change 
from present melhoda, but each in-j 
fpcctor would, under the term* of 
the bill, bare hig duties and powers 
clearly defined. Under this head, 
the Attorney General asserted that 
Inspectors would be empowered to 

as coroners In special cases. Thlf,' 
believed, would result In a con

siderable saving, as under present 
comlitiuns It was sometimes necee-| 

send a coroner considerable 
di-sl.ancea Into, unorganised territory!

Investigate clrcumstancee sur-| 
rounding deaths which often provi 

be purely accidental or natural. 
'Phe other blllo to receive commit- 

ti>e readings Were: An Act to Amend 
the Factories Act; an Act Respect- 

Cemetery Companies; an Act tc 
Amend the Official Guardians' Act'|

Leopold J. Mahrer

FOR SALE
I Wal

2-slory. . 
dining r<

floor; 3

' home
It 60X166; hoj|.«e 

ng and
A very 

ee street, lot
with large living

kit.heu. pan:!v 
mo bed room on first 

. 3 bed rooms, bath room. 
..... .. closets and wardrobe on 
second floor. Price rcas.matde 
and payments easy.

For partirulars see

E. G. CAVALSKY

HRS.C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINCINC. 

PIAKO A«D THEORY
Pupils prepared for tho ex-

IU.’i^'of'’lhc‘’u.^A* M. and the 
K. C. M.. Domlon. England.

Amend the Coroners’ Act.

.NOTICE OP bemova;* 
hare moved my bicycle 

motor repair boslndsa to Skinner SL 
opposite the Police Station.
T0-6I GEO. BANASKY.

BILL HYDE’S 
STAGJ^LINE
Cumberland-Courtenay 

and Nanedmo Daily 
Stage

Freight and Ezpru* Cir m 
, Comectioa

Stndio; 334 Albert Street
PHONE :so

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

heaters
We carry a largei..8tock,..includiiig. the

celebrated McClary’s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary Stoves and Ranges sold on 
^^10 deyn an^i>Q a mbnthr^ 

Hard-ware Store

MARSHALL’S

JOHNSON’S
(l,ato Carr's 0.irare)

DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE
Phone 68 ni.ipil Street

EXPERT REPAIRS
Storage, Cars for Hire. W.ishing

McLaughlin Seven-Passenger 
Cats fo' h'*«. g"bd drivers. 
Day and Night Servire.

RELIr\BLE SERVICL
Ask for ' BUr Hyde. 

COrUTENAY—^hone 9. Rlvermldo 
NANAIMO—Office, Phono

>tSS.X
^ Goods.

STORAGE OR SHIPPING 
Auction Room open for Gorwla.

Our truck will collect same. 
Prompt SetUement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

Beat* Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an ara.vx- 

ing brilliani. soft, white light, oven 
Ixti.m than g.va or electricity, has 
hrrn tested by the LV B. Governmt-nl 
and sr. lending univereilles and found 
to li.i .superior to 10 ordinary oil 
lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or nolso-no pumping up, U 
simple, clean, safe. Burns 94% air 
ami i'.'.'v common kerosene (coal oil).

The invoaior, G. A. Johnson. 679 
McHermei Ave.. Winnipeg, Is offer
ing to send a lamp on 10 days FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE 
tho first user In each locality who 
will help him Introduce It. Write 

I him today for full particulars. Also! 
task him to explain bow you can gel| 
mho agency, and without experience' 
,or moasx. m tke »600 per

1 Holland Bulbs, largo quantity _.
; finest Imported bulbs. Hyacinths, 
juOc dot.; Daffodils. 40c. Pheaaont’a 

Kyo Narclsau*. 60c; Sluglo Tulips, 
j :uic; doubles. 40c; Darwins. 40c; 
crocus. 16c.: all per dox. Order* 
over *1.00 mailed free. Aak for 
catalogue. Uvlngalone Floral Co.. 
3666 Fourth Ave. W., Vnneauver. 
B. C. ^ -JS-St

Manafactnrea by 
Lqierial Tobacco Company 

of Canada Lirntteo

lO Tor 15« 
25 •• 35«

"•Powers & Doyle Co.^“
OVERCOATS

For Men and Young Men in the New Checked Back. All- 
Wool Coating*—Fatvn. LovaU Heather and Mole. 
$25.00, $28.50, $30.00, $33.00, $35.00 and op.

Why Worry about the Ram
Rubberized Tweed Raincoats. HALF PRICE to Clear— 

$9.25, $10.00 and $12.50-worth double.

Boy*’ Suit*, Boy*’ Orercoal*, Boy*’ Reefer*.
Men’* Underwear, Men’* Shirts, Men'* Sweater*.

New Golf Sweater Coats. Golf Hose. Shirts, made by Jaeger. 
TRUNKS SUIT CASES CLUB BAGS

“SLATER” SHOES for MEN
Boji’Skoet "Bhe Slretk" Ptt B<»b.

The: POWERS & DOYLE CO., Ltd.
Buy Christmas Presents to Mail to the Old Country NOW!

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

R. BURNS
Service and Low Price, will be our motto. ;

General Store Wi^Acres
Phone 80SL1.

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and SUln. removed. 

Clothing returned premed sad 
clean and like new. Special 
price, on bulk ordeiw. Alia

OommerciU 84. PImnm tOSSB

Nanaimo BuHdera*
Supply Qao- ^”0-

DMiiUMdaf tad

If Your FORD b a 
Knocker, Make It 

aBooater
by having it ov^hauled vltk 

our running In .yatem. 
Plied Price. <m Ford Repnliw.

Generator., Starter* and Bnt- 
teriaa.

WORK ODARANTSED.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADY.

For Sale

5ACRE LOTS
Subdivision of 100 acres on

Island Highway
Between Nanaimo 

and North field
Prices Range from-- 

$275.00 to SI 000.00 
— Per^p^ onSP <^V wi

J. A. mviNE
14 Commercial Street

Elinor Glyn'i new book "TM 
PhtloMphy of lovd," Ju.t Im 
Thl* will be a big .eller. prob- 
ably outrivaling Three Wee^ 

Xmaa Annual* from the Old 
Country are arriving. Xma* 
Card. Ju»t in.

B(»kl r^m“lCA et*:
Jamee. Alger Series, Prank 
Merrlwell books.

A good »elecUon of NoveU

Book*.
Don't forgot our lending Ll^ 

rary. W’e are continually add- 
Ingwew readers and now book*.

School SnppUra, fUatlonery. 
P.-vw, Pencil., Ink*., etc.

T. A.Bamwrd
08 CvimroercUl St. Nanaimo

W. J. WOODWARD
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 

31 Commercial Street Phone 133

G.W.Vi. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PImm 1 or 797

Alien*! Novelty Five

PkoM 997L OT tt.; rnoMa
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Grocery Dept.

•TS.T
»toek.

Values and
Piy-DaySpedak

Choice Tomat^
Beans. aworUd. Specif M 
Itc 7 for----------- .-41.00

Dry GoodM DepL '

■ W^lt«
atert alecTO. Sp^ ^--------------------

BtoomerM t* maieh. Bpa«ia]-------------------

All-wool heather mix EnRllrtt Worated 8^
Per pair 45c. 8 "::r::::;:rr,rA7f

Haary all--wool Work Box. soft and c

Xmat Handkereiuefo

foroid ciunw Gitti.
we haea aa annanally ftaa^ahowteg tnsmmm
Nanaimo Trading Co

99 Commercial Street
Phone 437

P. 0. Box 484fl^253 32 CommerdJ Street

Fall Clearance Sale
" -------- Saturday, NoTember 17* and Continues for 1 Week.

•my Worry" about High Pricea—this sale presents an oppor
tunity you cannot affonl to neglect. We are at present carrymg 
two stock, in one store and are forced to unload at sacnficer-prrces.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS AT A SAVING.

Clearanee Prices on DressesClMiuice Price# on Coat*

with fl 
iroMery •

Children"
I 20% DISCOUNT SALE Ot FU^

Cleamioe Price* on Millinery
sport Bata to Twmd or Fait, po^ ^a«

Valoir’ to
Fall ahadaa: l«.60 xataea at--------------- UMi

Clearance Price* on Sldit*
Good ijuamy Tweed Bklrta to gray or hreire.

PlZato^BkirtVln hoinmii^^^^
wool quallltoa at-------------------------------#*•»'

Navy Serge Reefer*, $5.75
For agaa • to « yaara to haary qualUy nary 

aancto Mead according to alaa from....*».7B

Cotton Crepe Kimono*, $2.50
lacluding yalnea to »5.M. Color* of ahy.

Tricotine and Serge* Smt* at 
33 1-3 Di*count

WnAhlonable SnlU of aerge or trlcotlne. prt^ 
in nary or black at a string of on^

third.

Blou*e* at aearance PricM
H.bntal Silk oxer Blonaaa. rain- to

Cor*et* at $1.00
IB ptok or whito; alaea 81 to »<•

i^'Oearance Price* on Staple*
■ igi!

17x84 Blrtpad Turk Towela to 
17*to.*Craah’ ^Iw17'to. Craah Boiler TowtSiiiiiil^^ yard
18 la. Crtah TowalUng. to^lw. yard...

18 to.^*pid ^rk*Towalltog.
17 to. Blaaehed Hock TowaUt*
48 ta.,Aproa Dowlaa. reg. 85c. !

yard IBe 
> elaar, yd. ISe

88 In. .
48 in. Pni 
54 in. Un

How CoUon, to clear.
g. 75e, yard-----BSe

'■,SS:zr_-zK

g-i0£“^V.« Wii'irr;r
Sateen Undcr*kirU, $1.25

Clesrsnce Prices on Flette Wear’
Etc.

Women-e nette Nigh^gowim at------------- .*«^«

ES. 'rK
BtatoleM to ptok or white et--------------—JM>c

Clearance Price* on Curtain 
Good*

>8 In. Bcrima. plain or floral, yard...................

88*ln*vSnea and Marqulaettea. yard.....-.......^

yard

i» to. toriped'neuea. 8 yarda for....

!il ...........

NTWISCOOUE

14 to. mea^ Ti^ 
In<4

Ta^try and Damito Table Coxera at....... •».»»

CSearanee Price* on Blanket* 
and Comforter*

( Ilk 8eo4rh Wool Blaakats. pair------------ VT.®*
t to. Scotch Wool Blaakeu,. pair...........
8 lb. Scotch Wool Blankata. pair....--------.*tto4» •in'a french ■ Kid G lovei. reg.

------VU.W
_____ *1.00

Mail Who Once Hawkrd Dry Ooo^ 
Became Boldtcr and OradnaUj 
Worked Upward.

Tiao Knn, marabal of the nation
al army of China, high Inapeclor- 
general of-the threo-psoxlncea J>f 
Chihli, ehantnng and Honan and 

prealdent of the republic by the 
grace of a corrupt and largely Ille
gal parltomeni, U the .figure bead of 
the meet Influential political organ- 
ixation in China. Ha U the nominal 
head of the Chihli party, a group of 
pollticlana and mllltarlaU whom ac- 
tlTitlea and headqnarura centre In 
the metropolitan proxlnce of Chihli, 
in which the capital city of Pekin 
la located. More Important atill, he 
la the nominal head of the Thao bro
thers clique to the party, a smaller 
group of men that bare been able 
to aboxe General Wu Ple-fu and hla 
adherents Into the badtground and 
wreet control from Wu.

Forty year* ago or so a pedlar of 
dry goods might haxe been seen go-| 
ing about the dusty atreeU of Pekin ■ 
hawking hla wares. A long pole was 
across one shoulder from either end 
of which depended a swaying bale 
of cloth. A. be went from door 
door ioundlng the call peculiar to 
the xendor of dry goods In North 
__lna, a housewlfo would step ontj 
and for eexeral minutes would arlee 

harah sounds of bargaining ac
hy Unghter,

tf«TricmoiiHo«enr
black or brown, rn

a to lAixat ahadae. i

^^iSiu^Sidm! x^*81.» for, pair. 
Bih rsp SUk Horn - •-* ’ '

fawn, camel and 
. 81.81 for, palp, 
la Mack, fawn

sleexe style, reg.^

Glove* at aearance Price*
All-wool Hingwood Oloxee In black Pair.. ..0 
OhamoUelte Glovra In grey, black or whl 

bearer, pair ...
Trefonaae or Perrl 

»S.(M) for. pair

Dre** Good* at aearance Price*
tl I.”: i:r. 6H. In. Batin VAteftwr clea^^yard........SI.B8
66 In. Coatings. To clear. yard....„™----- #1.»
84 to. Duxelyn Velours. «*•.»« f
5« in. BollTla Coating, reg. IS.75 yd........ J

Silk* at aearance Price*
In. Black Swiaa Paileiie. r^jt. $1.95 yd. 1 

S6 In. Spnn SUk In gr^y, nlle, French bloCs 
brown, henna, peach, etc.. re«. $2.75 yd.

. SntlD Paliette and Meaaallnea In twenty

A. W.- WHITTINGHAM
Mail Orders Postpaid. Nanaimo. B. C.

Extra Special Values
U die otder of the day at Whittingham’a Too Many Good. Sale.
Cost prices have been forgotten in the wonderful mark-down in 

prices that our reductions show. You always get the
Biggest Bargains here.'

CHILDREN’S MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE.
..^eguIarvaluesfromSI.SO. Sale Price from 75c each

WARM WINTER UNDERWEAR
Womon-a Vesta, short and no alecrea. pricked 

fro

iiMS'S"'''”'-'Jeered Bloomeri- 36 to 44. regutor ^ 
Per pair ..........................................................

WINTER GLOVES

Fleece lined Voeta, odd Mtea, reg. 75c for......40e

ChlneM of whatexeP walk of Ufa.
pedtor waa none other than 

Tsao Kun, the future president 
China and lu 400 million people.

Abandoning hU dry goods route; 
the pedlar, to due ooupm, became a j 
foot eoldler to the armlea of thej 
Emperor of China. HU good conduct 

the drill field and off. and a per-j 
aonallty far aboxe that of the com-' 
mon aoMler, attracted the attention 

hU commander, and the young 
waa detailed by bis mtliury 

lief to attend a mUltary school. In 
1890 be graduated with honora and 
hla record In the school had been 
excellent that he waa appointed 
teacher In the institution. Fire 
years later be waa made director of!

aoldlera’ Institution at the place 
where Yuan ehfh-kal, then a trusted 
lieutenant of the old empreae dow-. 
ager and Uter to be selected by fate' 

the first president of the republic 
was training an army on the 
llnee that are need to the United 
State#. China was st war with Ja
pan. and Yuan Shlh-kal, realising 

it the bow and jaxelln methods, so 
speak, must be discarded, took 

the young man Thao Knn a* hU as- 
aUtant in the reconstruction of the 
army of the empire.

: the quelling of the Boxer 
ruing in Itoo by the allied forces 
of Great Britain, Germany, Rusala, 
Prance, the United State# and other 
nations who went to the relief 
the besieged legations at Pekin, 
Manchn general Inxlted Tsao Kun 

ChIhU proxlnoe to reorganlae hU 
troope on the western model. That 
waa aa Important more for Tato 
Kun. who xras located to the little 
Tillage of Pactlngfn. Today from 
bU palace to Uie latter place he dlr- 
eeu the goxemment at neighboring 
Pekin. In 1900 Tsao Kun was made 

reglmenul commander with 1600 
troopa under him. HU rise 
rapid, and by 1008 he had become 

full general in command of 10.- 
000 soldtors.

When Yuan Bhlh-kal compromis
ed with the rexolutlonUta, who had 
dethroned China's royal family, and 

e first prealdent of the 
republic, Tsao Kun aided with 
old commander. In 1916 when Yuai 
sought to found a new dynaety with 
himself as Bhnperor,. Taso 
loyal, and as reward got the xery 
Important military goxernorshlp of 
the metropolitan proxlnce of Chihli, 
a post Yuan himself had once held.

<Not a Ull man, almost completely 
bald and wearing a fiercely brist
ling moustache. Tsao Knn has a firm 
bold upon General Wu Pef-tn. whom 
he supported at a critical time, who 
defeated iMarshal Chang and got 
irol of Pokln. But Taao Kun only 
aided wHh Wu at the tost minute. 
With Wn'a xlctory the President of 
China was forced out of office, and 

ormer prealdent. U Yuan-hung 
recalMdlZ^^-'iAira'Tsao xrlth the.help 
of hU far elexerer younger brother. 
Taao Jnl, pried U Ynan-ht 
the presidential chair, which he now 
occupies himself. At the galea ol 
Pekin BiU hU friend and ally, Gen
eral Wu, with a well-trained army 
of 30.000 men, making Taao Kun ae- 

ire In office.
Wiley Taso Knn has, howexer, 

line ont to leeward, for hit son 
married to a daughter of the atlU 
powerful Marshal Chang, whom 
General Wn defeated, but whose 
tlllea and eaUtes haxe been restored 
to him. Frank Hedges, writing to 
the Waahingtjn Star, assures 
that the disunion of China which 
looms so large to the foreign preet. 
U much misunderstood In Europe^ 
and America. There is no sharp Itnej 
of demarcaUon betxre« the north 
aufl.soatb. or between any other two' 
sections, bnt Is a disruption am 
mlllury rulers and politicians ’ 
frequent and rather bloodies# tlghU. 
FundamenUlly Cbna la aound eco
nomically and morally, a' 
mass of the Cbtneae people 
ing ahont their bnalneea paying 111-, 
tie attention to the squabble* of the 
politicians.

r children, pair ... 
1 Oaantlet Gloxes fr 

r and SueWomen's Leather and Suede Gloxea from *3.05 to gl.lMi
Chamolsette Glove# In all colora. pair----------*1.00 and 71ic
Boys' Gauntlet Gloves with gauntlet and star, regular 

8l.*6 for. pair ...._............--------------------------- --------

500 Yards White 
Flannelette

27 in. wide. rcR. 25c value.
, 19c Yard

Saturday and Monday Only.

56 in. Coating* and 42 in. Homespunr. Extraordinary value, yd $1.00

STAPLE VALUES
S* In. Fancy Cretonnes, regular 3.5c yd......... 2®c

HOSIERY VALUES
ihmere Hose In grey, camel, black and

,fS‘HoVeViui aiai.. Sc
Cashmere 

brown.
Heather mixture
EnglLh' Ribbed iliii' in all color*. prlc«l ^ yarda for .'

Well filled Cotton Comfnriers, «p«<'ial a

n pianni i. ,4 yard* for gl.oi, 
g. 65c vnlue^Flannelette*, reg. (

SEE THE WINDOWS.

ASCOT/ N£WMARK£Tf 
£PS0M DOWNS!

’m
a tydone 

Ifsamiwiad

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

PHoir* 1*4
t. * aad g BABnON BTRBR

WHBN IN NANAIMO BTOP AT

THE WINDSOR

Product by G.SSMU£LS0N
Coming to IHJou Theatre next M.mclay. Tuesday and Wednemtoy.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

All tha ladles of Court Progrew. 
A.O.8., ara raqneated to bring cake* 
on Friday night. 78-St

A. J. SPENCER 
Predkml Phanbgr

Estimatea Giv»^
•04 Fourth 8C Phone 70*1*

IT'S LUSCIOUS

All of our cakes are sweet and luscious. 
From the Coffee Rings for breakfast time, 
Cup Cakes for luncheon, to the Layer 
Cakes for dinner time, you will find they 
are made of the best materials-—fresh 
eggs,’ good butter, sweet milk and a high 
grade flour.

EAT-

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 
“WHY WORRY" about baking when 
we do it for yf^at prices that are-right.

VETERAN ELECTRIC 
BAKERIES, Ltd.

481 Wallace Si. Phone 1036

on CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Uceimed Chtmaey Sweef 
Whalebone Brnahes B*ed.

aucblne.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAM HART, Pr**.

JAMES’ 
FIRSHUNNAl 

FURNITURE SALE
A Few of the Many Barjaiw.
Dressers from $13.00 np 
Walnut Bedroom Suites. Chef- 

fonicr. Dresser. Dressing 
Table and Bench. £
for.......................595.00

Also Vanities, Dressing Table 
in ivory and walnut at 
cost.

Golden Dining Room Suite: 
Buffet. Extension Table 
and 6 Diners for. $75.00 

EVERYTHING ON SAU. 
FREE DEu^Y.

We lake your old furniture 
for new.

J.W. James
Anrtiotieer and Apprahier.
Hilbert Block. NIdft St.



JLm fer the Last Days of
HARVEY MURPHY'Sfci Mmiiiii' Fall Sale

Sensible People

The
Final
Days

75c Dress and Work 
Suspenders

45c
$2.50 Men’s heavy brown 

Work Sweaters

$1.95
$5.50 SUwlColUr Sweat- 
era. with contrast colors. 

All sizes.

$3.95

"‘Why Worry"'
The exceptional bargains of the final days of this great 

sale will save you money on your winter supplies.

A partial list—Our entire stock is marked with Sale 
TickeU at like values.

TECOVlSti 
NOIlEKOf 

FSOSPEItm

I sent, thrifty, dsW-fra* P»PU with 
mindm aiul hearU alert (ram steady 
Improrement. We find a food cHl- 
seoBhlp. a «ood aitrlcBllure. Traly 
the cow Is the awther ot prosHr»T.'

Ha proraeda to doaorlba typical 
localities to wtleii taow swaW 

ftiteist. - .A ~ So tab bow 
select tha'7®ft''iiaBa o» So-

acrthtna In deull the (ood and bad 
polnu ot cows from baad to tall, 

breedlnc. care, and faodtng oi 
a, ths best kind of foods In rarl- 

oua l^lllles. tbs constrncUon o) 
bar^ tbs BidttBg ot sUass. tbs 
tosUn* of cows and thatr milk, ms* 
thods of mllkln* snd tha type and 
care of dairy ntansUa, tba bam me 
tboda ot markoUnc mUk. tba care oL 
calToa, either lor rearlns or for the 
production of ^eal. the naa of i 
ura. the boat breadt for yarylns — 
^itions and tha treatment ot dlaoas- 

aU dealt with tally and '

• P'-ntert Kat/r

TH.WfiTsC.1EST
TsAePeps

Trratise oa

75c MuUskin Work 
Gloves

30c
$2.00 Penman’s Heavy 

Brown Work Underwear

$1.30
$7.50 Men’s Uni v e r s a I 
Knit Sweater Coals, heavy 
weight, fine Australian 

wool; all best colors.

$5.75

75c Rubber Composite 
Belts, blacb. browns and 

greys.

40c
$3.00 Men’s fine all-wool 
Upe neck Jersey Sweaters

$1.95
$5.00 Men’s Dark Tweed 
Knockabout Pants, splen

did quality.

$3.65

$1.00 Boys’ heavy Wool 
Golf Stockings, fancy tc^

65c
$2.50 Men’s bekvy Tweed 

Caps, all sizes.

$1.45
$1.50 Men’s heavy horse 
hide Work Gloves, welted.

$1.10

BIG SPECIAL BARGAINS ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN’S AND BOYS CLOTH
ING FOR THE LAST DAYS.

$25.00 Men’s Smart Golf Suits m good 
quality of sturd>’ Tweeds.

$18.45
$30.00 Men’s and Young Men’s SuiU j25.00 Men’s and Young Men’s Eng-
m large range of patterns, latest styles. . . *n-----1 r.u—1:„- U’.trmroot

$22.45
•Clearing Out Our Entire Stock of Boy.’ Clothing in 

y Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws.

_ mens anu .uu.,* —*>
lish All-wool Gabardine 
CKercoals. A coat adapted for light 
overcoat and raincoat. Very dressy 

belted model in fasvn shades.

HARVEY MURHPY
RIP-ROARN’ sale

$18.45

Comer BasUon and Commercial Streets

farming Brin* IMaUiboied 
by.Bank of MontranL 
"Where^be cow U kept and cared 

(or, ciTUlsallon adyancea land, stow 
richer, home, iraw batter, debU 
*roW fewer."

The above U an extract from the 
preface of a book entitled -The Cow. 
the Mother of Proaperlty," coplee of 
which are being dlatrlbutad by the 
Bank of Montreal. TbU book U pro
bably the beat popular treatUe on 
dairy farming which baa erer been 
published. It baa been written with 
a view not only to guiding the far
mer In the aolecUon and breeding of 
the boat and moet proUUble type, 
of dairy cows, but also to guiding 
him in the care and feeding of dairy 
cowa in erery condition of climate 
und »oll throughout the continent of 
North America. The author, Mr. 
Ilalph A. Hayne, of the Agriculture 
Extension Department, InUrnaUon- 
ia Harveeter Company, In his fore
word, deecrlbes the cow as one of 
the greatest blemilng. to the human 
rice. "No nation or people,” he 
gay., "has become highly clTtUsed 
without her. She produce, the best 
human food on earth. 8ho makes 
the health-building, etrenglb-gltlng 
food from grass and coarse planu. 
Without her agriculture Is not per
manent and prosperous, people are 
not healthy or happy. WhereTer 
the cow has taken her rightful place 
and man baa done W* 
farms furnishing nn Income every 
week ot the year. We find homes 
with conveniences. We find Intelll-

demand.
A valnable feainw of the book U 

the fact that every poln^ deaU with 
U Illustrated by ------------- ----------

reproduced.
The Bank of Montreal is doing * 

mlendid work for farmer, by hav
ing a special edition of masqr Ibon- 
eands of this valuable book printed 
lor free dietrihutton throughont tta 
Arming dlstriott In Canada. We 
underhand that the demand for the 
book baa exceeded all expeuiaOeM. 
but th« a reeerve anpply has been 
geenred. eo that a UmMed number In 
stUi available free ot eoet. AppUear 
Uon for the book ehould be ratio to

ly uken for the pnrpoee or by dla- the local branch ot tba Bni* 
grams. Over ISO photographs are Montreal.

Nanaimo. B. C.

LOST—Safely pin brooch with gold 
piece attached. Keward. fl^or 
phone 439R3.

Bijou Theatre
Tedny and Sntnrdny 

TOM MIX in
7.ANK GKEY’.‘5

‘THE LONE STAR RANGER’
wlih "Tony." the Wonder |lorso

Educational Comedy
“FRONT’

Scenic and Fox News
Showing Scenes of the Earth

quake in Japan.

rOMINU MOXU.XY 
The Big KnKll-.h Drury Lane

Heavy Export Businew 
Is Elxpecled This

Winter ,
Montreal. Nov. 18— B. N. Todd.j 

freight traffic manager of the C. P. 
It, announces today that the com-, 
puny Is looking forward to an ei-j 
cepllonally heavy export business i 
from the port of Bt. John this wln-j 
ter. A very heavy grain movement 
Is anticipated and to accommodate 
this the Canadian Pacific will oper- 

;wo elevatori In west St.John 
day and night. In addition to the 
regular line, calling at 8t. John Mr. 

Todd staled that the new Scandlna- 
vlan-American line would use the 
harbor and make for the additional 

I prosperity of the port.

NANAIMO CAFE
'Commercial St,

MaaU at all hours. Mann and 
sarvlea flrsl class In .vary

ns. s. WELLS

To avoid disappointment plact 
your order for private OhrUtmai 

1 Greeting Cards now with Joe PH 
Wharf street. 79-tf

AUCTION SALE
RESIDENCE MR. HONEYMAN on 

Nicol Street. No. 405.
(La*p rr=i(!t nr' Mr. W. W. Gray^

MONDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 19, 
sharp at 1 p.m.

House and l>5t (lot 40x133) with 
garage, furnace, all p!.5$ter. d. House 

I Injured

B. P. O. E.
DANCE

'"lit the
Oddfellows’ Hall 
Saturday Night

jeJSEN’S ORCHESTRA 
Admission

Gents, 50c; Ladies, free. 
Entire proceeds for Xmas 

Cheer Fund.

CREAM PUFFS
Meat Pies and Cakes 

of all kinds.

J. WILSON
Scotch Bakery

House and l>>t (lot
furnace, all p!—-—— --- — 

fur SI.■•00. ..Nice, large 
rooms.^ln .splendid condition; to be 

; followed by eale of all furnUure. cte. 
OGTSIDK-Stepl.adder, S Ilbode 

..land Ked I'hic 
riagi

KlTCl 
urn. al

CHEN.

' Uaby Car- 
'■ Inlaid

Declares Business World 
Is Using Better 

Elnglish
ITrbana. III., Nov. 16—The Bng- 

lUih of aalea lettera haa reached a 
standard aa high an the general 
atandard In advertising and In Jour- 
tiallsm, according to Mrs. Alta O. 
Saqndera, director of Bualneaa Eng
lish work at the University of HU- 
nol8.

"I do not maintain that good Eng- 
lUh la the one test of a good letter 
nor that It la the moet important ele
ment of a good letter," Mm. Saun
ders asserts. "It is my contention 

lat It la Important to the good lel- 
r at la any other element, and that 

a leiter cannot be a good letter un
til good EngUah U combined with a 
business mind, good character, pleaa 
Ing peraonallty. and knowledge -* 
human nature in getting reaulta.

■•My definition of good English 
doe.a not Include slang, colloqulal- 
Isroa, or slouchySfhiglUh aometlmea 
used In lettera that get results, hut

Friday and Saturday

, jlmosl new. 13.3 hy
1 Kuwrett llanBc with hot 

front (boiler and electric fittings 
‘ - • when sold). Ali

FERRY
NOTICE

. Sidney-Anacortes
One PVrry Per Day. Commenc

ing WednemUy. Hep*- »«*•
Leaves Sidney 9 a.m. (Standard 

time).
Leaves Anacortes * P- “• 

(Standard time).
Cara >000 Ibe.. >6.00 return.

over >000 Ibt. ».00. 
Paseenger Rataa: >1.00 single. 

».00 return.

Llno- 
13.6: 
water

„ ___  _________  ___>gs all
with house when sold). Alum-

Irfir'M^GiiriHgrcrair. ^an^r?
*'”d1NINg’ ^lOOM---’carpet 9x12. 
Kine Quar. Oak Huffcl With lUl mir
ror. Twin Etfietislou Table, quarter 
oak; Quar, Oak Set Diner.t. Oval 
Centre Table, quarter oak; 4 Paw ■

=- • Reading Lamp, cost
Tea Set. Silver Hose 

• plnncrware. Set Ta! 
■Ctike Baskets. Kdt* 
Cabinet Phot.ogi

T.“

for your breakfast.

Vegetables at the right price. 
Fresh Cream Sold Dally-

MIWM0MEM& 
PMIIICE CO. LTD

ife
lond Disc, beautiiui wamui 
h. only bought a few montb* ago. 
h >2TG. complete with 8 recotds.

••ilaby’Consol" Cabinet Phonograph. 
Diamond Disc, beautiful walnut 
finish, 
worth 
trays, eic.

BEDROOMB--He.ivy satin finish 
Ta«. lied. Simmons No-Sway and 
clt Mattresses. Baby's Crib with 
lunny Mattrees. Blankets, roilet 
et. Complete Wnlnut Ue.l Suite of 

Dresser. Dressing Table. Cheffonler 
and Bench in a fxtln fi

KRO.NT ROOM -Drop Head ...
Machine. Centre Ta 

.._ . ...e Brass Fern Jardin 
Trays. Mor 

Mandolin In ca

S'ng- 
TaWo,

. .liners. 
r..» splendid

... -ase. Curtains. Blind*, 
o part of Wardrobe. Ladles’ Ev. n- 

Gown. 2 f.adles’ Suits, one Xi 
Coat Gent’s Overcoat. One Set Fox 
Furs. Hall Linoleum. Table, Plants.

'^Goods on view Salurdai^rom 3 to

^ S^e M.wday starting with prop
erty. sharp at 1 o’clock.

terms of SALE: CASK.

English that conforms 
way writer* ot BnglUh ordinarily 
write and the Englfeh UMiil In suc- 
reseful letters. This means the best 
language of dally life, that which 
adapted to all sections of tha coun
try. and to good taste. It means 
English appropriate to the occasion, 
the subject matter, and the peraon. 

•The catagorles of bad English 
■o: Disregard of the elementary

rules of grammar: Inaccuracies of 
expro-sslon; stereotyped dlitlon, and 
inflated diction. The main concerns 
of good English are: Good atruc-

the whole composition, para 
gr.iphs and sentencoe, and simple 
plain, direct and appropriate lan
guage; English that Is moral, social 
and arliftlc.

•Awkwardnees and crudities _ 
dU.xpi.earln,g. There Is growing op 
tree, plain, tradosman-llko stylo be
coming to the nature of It* subject 
matter. Thi-ro is a noticeable In
crease in the ortlsllc quality of the 
<i..scrip'.'.ve ami Oirratlvo l«rts 
sale* letters."

JIMOK hXK)TU.\LL OAMKB

The following Juvenile football 
games will be played on^the Cricket 
Field this week-end: ^ ^

Division 1.
Hotepur* v*. Public School, aat- 

urday at 9.30.
NoTlbtleld vs. Gordon Estate. Sat

urday at 10.30.
Division I.

I.ubbock Square ColU va.

FOOTBALL
(UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE)

NANAIMO CITY
vs.

LADYSMITH

Central Sports Grounds, Sunday, Nov. ISlh.
Kick-oH at 2.30 p.m.

Mr. M. Gunnis, referee. COLLECTION AT THE GATE

ShoeStore
Lighthouses are necessary for the protection 
of ships. If you’re tossing on the sea of dis
tress, you’ll find the Bargains here a beacon 

light of opportunity.

60 Pairs from a Noted Factory 
in the East ---- ------------------

School Shoes

Hirold
Uciya

Worry?"

Abo Mermaid Comedj 
“ONE EXCITING DAY’

DORA SPECIAL 
PAPYRUS-ZEV RACE 

In Two Reels.
PATHE NEWS 

Saturday Matinee 
Children

Monday—KipW*
the ught that failed

Men’s Dress Boots, 
black and brown, 
Goodyear welts,
at.........:....$5.90

Miners’ L e c k i e 
made tew our or^ 
der; double^les.
Pair... ;...... $4.95

Ladies’ Cross Strap Pumps, patent, kid and 
log cabin. Special Saturday at........$5.45

Leckie’s Boys’ Red Stitched Boots—cheap
est in the city.

The YALE r*"*
Next to J. H. Good



P.y8
NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. NOV. 16. I923._

White hand Crochet Wool JackeU....$1^5, $1.75 aad $2.75 
Write Wool Toques, trimmed with blue and pink. each..80c

White Sak Crochet Toques. eacL--------------------------
S2fen Ban»^ fo trimmed ---------------- ^$2.45 and $2.75
Satin QuSt^ me 27x36..
White Wool and SUk Crochet Shawb $4.75, $5.50 and $5.75
I^ibber Pants, each-------------------------------------------- 56c

..75cWhite Kid Bootees, ifigfatly soiK reg. $1.50 for..

White Wool Ptillovers, each--------------------------
ftb,___________ _________ :________ 45c, 65c and 75c

...$1.85

White Ifitts.. „.36c, 50c and 75c
Baby Kimona Ooth, pink, with narsery «fcsi«t». yard.._4Sc 

-three STORES---------------------

Maipass&WOton GROCETERIA
Coamercal Smat , Phone 603

JiiMalpast Malpas*&WiJson

A most wUoTsble and suoeesstnl 
whist drlTS under the sosplc«i of the 
Ksaslmo libenU AssoeUUoa wm 
bald Ust eroaln* st the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Bennett, Belby Bt.. 
the prtta wlaners belnr. laullea 1st 
Mrs. H. Allen. Ind Mrs. W. Ho«aa, 
Srd Mra Hall. OenU. Ut J. WUson. 
Snd K. Beanett, Ird T. Booth. At 
the conclusion of the games refresh- 
menu were serred aad a program 
iwadsiwd.

tenay was Inrlted to be seated, 
tie Mias Irene *-akln sweetly dressed 
as a bride, drew In a wagon heaTlly 
laden wKh beanUtnt gifts.

After this part of the
was concluded the rest of the eren- 
ing was spent tn singing, dancing 

guessing contest 
being won by Annie Bhaw and 
Gladys Bandland. and the booby by 
Ethel Hunter. The duet by May 
WUeoa and Nancy WUlU was greaUy 

A dainty buffet snp-

Tbe home of Mrs. H. Lakln. OU- 
lespi« street, was Ue scene of a 

i Thursday

per was serred bringing to e close 
most enjoyable erenlng.

erenlBg, In tbe form of a ehowar In 
honor of Miss O. Courtaaay, whoae 

a Ur. B,
place oa the 17th of thle month. Tbe
boelesa was assisted by Miss M. 
Sandlaad. The oeoaslon was a 
plete sarprlne to Ue biJ4e4o-be. who

some thirty friaada awaiting to do 
honor. The roowu ware tastafnlly 
decorated with oraaga and while 
streamem. while a White hell 
wedding ring bung in the arch 
the room, under which Mlia Coupr-

FOUND—Smalt earn of money. Own
er apply T. a Booth. Free Preea.

to-st

MACHERE
Vuulimf Cream Face 

Powder
A Powder that clings, yet Is

invisible.
Womet 10 are st all par-

■eaTly good “powder—iu“ first 
;rlsl win st once faror

n*com*tiajs Just those Q 
lies that make U easy to

, Quall-
_ _ _ o keep

the skin tree from glose and 
roughneu and yet „nol_ easily 
detected.
In HnDdsome Bona, each Sl.OO

KENNEDY
TB£ DRUGGIST

"Try Oar Drug Store First."

Bolter than I’rinter's Ink are the 
well-satUfled walking. Ulklng ad- 

who have visited OA-
KIN’S BKJ SAIiB again and again.

Real fresh Juicy lemons sre used 
In the preparation of “Flax-o-lene” 
for colds, cooghs and bronchial tron- 

We have been asked why we 
don’t use the extract of lemon 
make more money? Because we pre
fer to save onr repoutlon and lose 
the dltferenee.

A meeUng of the Nanslmo PonHry 
Association will be held on Satur
day evening. Nov. 17, st 8 o’clock, 
over Stearman’s store. As there is 

business to

:piY 
SdUDiBKinSH 
»FORCES

be transacted st this meeting, a fnll 
attendance of membera la ^rnestly

Dance In aid of Boy Bconts, Five 
Acre Mission Hall, Nov. JOtb, and 

list, as prevlonsly announced. 
[: Foster's orchestra. Floor manager, 

Mr. Waller FVnxer. Admission gen-
__________ I tinmen 60c, Indies *6c. Everybody

London Nov. 16.—The drums of welcome. Dancing from 8 to 11. 8t
war having ceased to beat. Tommy 
Atkins U going to have hU pay re- ^ 
duoed. . -

Baptist Ladles’ Aid will hold 
are the sergeanU and' sale of work and home cooking 

and captaina and even Mr. Ballejr’s atore. Commercial St., 
majors tn HU Majesty’s Army. The Bslurday, Nov. 17th. 79-lt

FOR BALE—Large reed baby bug
gy. Apply ISO Kanaedy atreet.

80-«t

eolonaU and generals, however, will 
oonUane to draw Iheir present
salaries.

One of tbe members of the eom- 
mUtee of three wWeh reeeasmended

The

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

CanRepairwl
Offtce: Phone 1044; Phone

68SLI. 1
said U did not think any 

of the aervieea arr on the aide of pay
ing their best men too mneb. The 
other two menrbers of the eommU. 
tee are knighted eivilUns.

It U far from certain that thaae 
wlU be carried 

the letter. For one thing, there 
wUl be a long and loud protest

WHY WORRY?
OVER FURNISHING a' 

HOME? 
LookAtllib.

BEDROOMS
DRESSER,

VANITY DRESSER, 
BENCH AND 

- CHEFFONIER
I For Only $135i)0.

K Also to match above. 
Walnut Bedstead with 
coil wire and felt mat- 
treae for ....

raised against lower pay. but It Is 
probable that, to some extent, tbe 
propoeed redncUons wlU be put In 
force.

Prirstes now receive two shli- 
lings snd nlna ponce a day to atari

Competition may be keen, 
llnsinees. reme folks asy is lean 
DAKLN says he’s got no kick; 
Swears'’ « do the trlek".

Don’t forget tbe big annive
inpper and concert nt the Wallace 
SL Methodist Cbnreh Monday next. 
Supper ( to 7.80 p.m. TlckeU 76c.

79-St

Speedway Dance, Friday, Not. 
16tk, G.W.VJV. Orchestra. Bam
ford’s June
Store st 8.80.

leave Spencer’s

On Saturday the Nanaimo 1
Rugby team Journey to Duncan for 
the opening game of the Cowlchan 
Cup series. The Hornets will play

tnu to It *d. Bnbalterns. receive JH- Huddleston, Hanlon, McKenile, 
11 shillings n day. which the com-1 ?•>»». Lano. Johnson, A. Armstrong
mltwe would drop to 11 shlli;ngs,,B- admnnds. Jones, Rlckerby, BUck 

,A eapuln’s pay of *Ss « d would be Thompson, Mentor and Bast-

tbe navy aad nlr forces also are 
posed, bnt only for those ranking

The committee declares that the 
pay of aa Infant rMtrait and of an 
ordinary teomna has
pereeat aad 147 per cent, reapeellre- 
ly. above the scale of 1914. Before 

Atkins got IMS 
Tnoney thsa sfrieolUrsl, engineering 
and building Uborers, hnt now he 
recelvM considerably more. That Is 
one of the chief nrgnmesU nsed by 
tbe committee.

Tbe committee recommended also
the lower ranking workers la 

tbe elvU servloe toU eight boors n 
dsy Instead of neven. Their bosses, 
however, sre not naked to extend 
ibelr working boars.

We arc Selling 
BRASS BEDS

at prices that may never 
be your opportunity to 
get again.

BULBS

Yon’U find a lot O’ BARGAINS In 
bread nnd cheese lines of WENTBR 
UNDERWEAR st DAKIN'B BIO 
BALE.

A meeting of the Cbautnnqna 
Committee will be held In the Board 
of Trade Rooms Friday night st 8 
o’clock. Uembors sre requested to 
attend.

Pleasant Valley Club of Wellington 
e holding a whist drive, basket 

social snd dance on Saturday. Nov. 
17th. Whist starts at 8 p.m.; dance

The afternoon tea I

WILSON, norist

THEPANTORIUM

at tbe home of Mrs. Randle In aid 
of the Church service st the Mission 

a great success, over 830 being 
realliwd—The beat of candy was won 
by Mrs. Whelton, who guessed 886 
as the number o^beane in the bot
tle. The eoloe by Mra. Dryadale and 
Mre. Trawford were much appreciat
ed. Mrs. Cannon acted aa accom- 
Iianlid for the singers.

413Pride«aSt Phone 80

CfeagnsfiJThia

and GO CARTS

1.H.G0QD&CO.

Hot Water Botdes

Syringe*
A complete range 

hlgbm- eto Amerlonn____ ________  mann-
factared gooda. We can MB 
yon a Hot Water Bottle. 1. 2

" hi *

F. C STEARMAN

DANCE
St John Amboknee Hall 
Saturday, Nov. 17th.

to 12 p.lj|[^ ^

WHIST DRIVE

EVERYBODY WELCOME

GblttWiJUpHee
Commence Your Art

Needlework Now
Here are a few euggeetlons.

STAMPED GOODS

uraiVr'."..ili »
Caaoe.Pillow v-aKje.

Scarfa and Cushlona nt pop
ular prices.

CU.WC.
...$1. 
IB (at

OorUrem ®l?V’~™r*TkeS’“fc■mm

SALE^
Fur Trimming* for 

Cbat*“
Including muski

poanm. etc. Extn ______
Golden Jubilee |-f|
Prices......«IJtO and

,, seal. Op- 
Extra good value, 
ibilee ‘ ‘

^..OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR

THE SATURDAY SHOPPER.

A Sp>ecial Line of

fwOMEN^S FUR-TRIMmm
SPECIAL VALUE

Earthenware Flower or unto 
Bowie, with frog to m^eh. 
Golden Jubilee Bale 4K|a 
Price, eeeh ...............

MED VELOUR 
COATS^X

Priced at

$15.90, $19.50, $25.00 
and $29.50

'/

Golden Values in 
STAPLES

Beacon Eiderdown for ki
ln a splendid selection 

_ It and dark 
27 In. wf 
36 In. wl

of light 
27 In. wide, yard

I in. wide., yard........
Large Turkish Bath

$1.25 
Towels,

24x46 In., regular 11.60. Sat
urday Special,- $1.29

1 yard 
Special,

:or^^et-m

65c

Flannelette Sheet*

SHOES
Golden Opportunities for Saturday Selling.

Unequalled Golden Values in
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL

$4.95
Men’e ‘‘Leckie’a Pit Sboee. 

the famous "Skookum" make. 
Solid leather, double soles and

.....ble for <------ --
wear; aliee 11 to 2. OR 
Jubilee Sale» palr....^0.33

Mo's Dren Shoes *t $4.95

Wodcb’i Pomps at Half Price
A Saturday offering only of 

Women’s Black Kid Palonl

Tricolette WaisU $3.98
In amsrt ovcrblouae style, 

some with Peter Pan collar*, 
others wKh raglan BteavM. In 
brown, navy. sand, henna, etc. 
Sixes 34 to. 36. regular 84.98 
Extra value. Jubilee CO OO 
Price .....................90.90

Children’t Dreuei
Kite* Special G«.ldcn Value 

at *7..’V«
Included In this aikeclal group 

Plainare Check 
Flannels and neatly I

Black and Brown Calf Dress 
StaOM. with Goodyear well
sewn ioIm; rubber o, --------
heels. SIse* 6 to 11. ^ QC 
JubUee Special, pair

Leather
Pump* with full Louis beeU 
and turned sole*; suitable for 
erenlng wear. "Smardon" 
and othei

Dkintr Xbus Lbferie
Juit arrived a large ship

ment of Dainty Xmas Lingerie, 
’nding atcp-ln

trimming.. Vnriou. color, and 
neat alyle* for choic^e. AgM 
8 to 14 yra.^Ooli 
Value Saturday “$7.50

er well know 
i tn the lot. Regular

$5.00

______ - bloom ,
vesta, nightgowns, kimonos, 
camisoles, combing Jackets, etc.

,vru. $6.95

Purchase Your Xma* Slipper* Here at 
. Special Price*.

Womeo’i & Girls Unitrutu
At present our etocke are 

complete In every way. We 
are showing all the brat makes 
In all weight* and slxe 
prlcM are unequalled.

Girb Coats
Better quality Velour l oan 

In smart bBliial *tyiei. neatly 
lined throughout and with 
large fur collar*. In navy, 
brown, green, grey. etc. For•sra^'iSiLi: $14.95

Women’s Moccasin Slippers at............
Women’s Felt Slippera at....................
Men’a Brown Leather Slippers at .

... *2.25, *2JtO. *2.75

..........ai.60 to *I.I»5
_____________ _ *2.t»5

Men’a Felt Slippera at -

. In navy serge drill, with 
elastic at waixt and knee and 
pleated at walit band; agM 
8 to 18 years. Serge Bloom- 

•peclal. *2.25 and $2.50 
$1.50, $1.75

Mens Brown Kid Romeo SHppera at ..

Women’i AB-wool Com
binations at $5.90

•’Mercury” KoM extra

knee length style; beautiful 
soft quality and *|il<’ndl<lly 
made. A wonderful Golden 
Jubilee value 0Q

50 Men’* Suit* on Sale at $15.00

Youths’, Young Men’s and Men’s Suits in a large 
variety of styles and patteras. Well made from All- 
wool Tweeds with good quality linings ; sizes 33 to 42. 
Values to $25.00. Golden Jubilee Price ^*1 g^QQ

Big Value Saturday
Women’s Dreu Hate, vahies to 

$10.00, Saturday $6.75
splendid assortment 
and duvetyn*

■hapes and 
and color*. Including 
value* to 810.“ 
Saturday only

popular shade* 
ig buck. Reg

$6.75

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

Seedlae* KaUlni
(Sunmald) 2 tor.

Del Monte Pork and Been*.
ixe. 2 for.......... 15c

Molaaaea (for your cakes
and puddings) tin......15c

Poet’s Bran Flakes, pkl. 16c

l*Bari
'•ll^ca^onlV^'l

Pure^Imported French C^
Ule Soap, 3 cakM for

Olive Soap. 4 cakes

Mix;^--Wl!^

Crown

Roblniion’* Mix 
Peel, per pkt. 

White Swan Wi

orown BUB*ri ib......
OUse Cherries, Aimoad

s now tn etock-

Provi*ion Counter 
Special*

Me

The Men’s and Boys’ Department 
Offers Some Extraordinary

Golden Values. *

WHITE RIBBED UNDER- 
WEAR at $1.00

Extra strong wearing rlb- 
* and

bed Underwear at 
ducellons. Shirt 
Drawers, sizes 34 
81.60 value. Bat- 
day only $1.00

OVERCOATS
In tbe latest style*, tab-style*.

,;*. pUl 
belted model* with raglan

14. (R)lden values—
$22.50, $25.00, $27.50

AliI^WOOI. WORK 
dark grey color, soft, 
foriable and durable; wwh 
and wear well; regular 
pafr. Saturday Ju- fill
bile* Special. 3 palr..^ I

MEN'S AIJ.-WOOL VELOUR
RED STAR GAUNTLETS 

with large cuff embelished

biwke and faucy silk linings; 
all slxe*. Saturday QC
Jubilee Special at....9 ■ *WW

••BIG HORN" OVERALIH 
at 81.60. Yea. we arc still 
selling this famous line of 
-- >n’s Overalls at a won- 

rful reduction; all alzea

$1.50
derf 
and lengi 
Jubilee Sale.

.. ...75c

50 Boy.’ AB-wool School 
Bloomers

site. 24 to 34. nn
Saturday, pair.—^ I *WW

edges; sixes 6 44 to 1 
ues 81.60. Jubilee

th velvet 
7V4; val-

98c

BOVS’ SWEATERS at 05c. 
Sweater CoaU. Polo Collar 
Jerseys and Button-on-should
er Sweaters, all wool and n 
numerous colors; sixes 32 to 
32. Grouped to se 
reduction Saturday.
Each ......... ................

HTANHEIAI’S DARK GREY 
UNDERWEAR, guaranteed alt 
wool and unshrinkable. J««t

_____ — ____ the thing for mine wear. Shirt*
1444 to 17; regulag 82.00 and-Drawer* *lxe* 34 to 44. 
value. Saturday mo |-Q Reg. 82.00 value. 04 RQ

Reie_9 I ■w^. -oiu.iiee Prlcs^i^ I

Boys’ AD-Wool OvercotU

iirurra;”at$10.95
GREY AND KHAKI WORL. 

SHIRTS, good heavy quality In 
union flannel clotha In alzea

David Speneep, Ltd.,


